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Resumo 
 
A cognição e a memória são fundamentais para a sobrevivência em cavalos. Neste 
projecto utilizaram-se situações distintas, uma criada no ano passado e outra este ano, no 
sentindo de estudar a aprendizagem, cognição e memória nesta espécie. Através da primeira 
situação estudou-se a memória de longo-termo e através da segunda investigou-se as 
capacidades cognitivas e de aprendizagem, bem como a influência da feromona de 
apaziguamento equina (EAP) durante o esforço. A EAP é utilizada durante situações de 
potencial stress, ajudando-os a lidar com estas.  
Para estudar a memória de longo-termo foi utilizado como parâmetro a performance, 
sendo comparada com os resultados do ano anterior dos mesmo cavalos. Para estudar as 
capacidades cognitivas e de aprendizagem foram avaliados como parâmetros performance, 
fisiologia cardíaca e foram criados 2 etogramas para estudar parâmetros comportamentais. 
No que diz respeito à memória de longo-termo os resultados do teste sugerem que os 
cavalos são capazes de realizar com sucesso esforços cognitivos, sem habituação, 
apresentando resultados semelhantes num intervalo de tempo de um ano. 
Relativamente ao teste cognitivo é possível concluir que em novas condições os 
cavalos precisam de descobrir novas estratégias para lidar com as mesmas, mesmo que o 
conceito seja idêntico. 
 
Palavras-chave: Cavalo; Aprendizagem; Cognição; Memória; Feromona Maternal Equina 
(EAP) 
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Abstract 
 
Cognition and memory in horses are very important in order to survival. In this study 
was used one setting created last year and one setting created this year in order to study 
learning, cognition and memory in horses. With the first setting was studied long-term 
memorisation in horses and with the second were studied cognitive and learning capabilities 
in horses and the role of equine appeasing pheromone (EAP) during this effort. EAP is used in 
horses during potentially stressful situations helping them to cope with it.  
To study long-term memorisation in horses was used performance parameters. To 
study the cognitive and learning capabilities was evaluated the performance, cardiac 
parameters and were created 2 ethograms, one for the test and one for the periods that precede 
and follow the test, in order to study behaviour parameters. 
Concerning the long-term memorisation test the results suggest that horses are able 
to perform successfully a cognitive effort without habituation presenting the same results as 
one year before.  
Regarding the cognitive test it is possible to conclude that in new conditions, horses 
need to find new coping strategies, even if the concept is the same. 
 
Keyword: Horse; Learning; Cognition; Memory; Equine Appeasing Pheromone (EAP) 
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Resumo das secções em português 
 
Introdução 
 
Todos os organismos ou seres vivos modificam o ambiente no qual estão inseridos 
quando interagem com o mundo exterior (McGreevy & McLean, 2010). Como presa, para 
sobreviver no estado selvagem, a possibilidade de expressar respostas comportamentais 
eficazes contra estímulos potencialmente perigosos tornou-se importante durante a evolução 
do cavalo (Cooper & Albentosa, 2005). Hoje em dia, nos cavalos domésticos, esta resposta 
continua presente quando se expõe um indivíduo a uma situação nova ou a estímulos que 
causem percepção de medo, normalmente desencadeando uma resposta rápida de fuga, 
aumentando imediatamente a distância a esse estímulo (Christensen et al., 2005). Para 
responder a esta necessidade os cavalos desenvolveram a capacidade de descansar em apoio 
nos quatro membros podendo rapidamente deslocar-se em caso de perigo aparente (McGreevy, 
2012). 
Inicialmente os cavalos foram seleccionados com a finalidade de produção de 
alimentos, depois para utilização militar e finalmente para transporte e actividades laborais 
(Broome, 2002). Recentemente passaram a ser seleccionados para desporto e lazer e ainda 
como animais de companhia (McGreevy & McLean, 2010). 
A domesticação é um processo pelo qual um animal se habitua aos humanos num 
ambiente restrito (Pageat, 2011). Este processo leva a alterações importantes no ambiente, 
tornando-se completamente diferente do natural (Falewee et al., 2006). Apesar de estarem 
providos de alimentação e água adequadas às necessidades, os cavalos domésticos exibem 
comportamentos de pastoreio e selecção de alimentos que enriquecem a sua experiência 
sensorial diária (Cooper & Albentosa, 2005). 
Os cavalos são expostos a diferentes estímulos diários com os quais eles precisam de 
lidar, utilizando para isso as habilidades físicas e psicológicas (Cozzi et al., 2012b). 
Visto que o Homem utiliza regularmente a sua alta acuidade visual para comunicar é 
frequentemente esquecido que outros mamíferos utilizarão sobretudo outros sentidos como o 
olfacto ou a audição para esse propósito (Saslow, 2002). A longa cabeça do cavalo permite-
lhe alimentar-se mantendo vigilância (McGreevy, 2012). Uma zona cega (ver figura 1) é 
encontrada em frente à cabeça do cavalo e outra atrás da garupa, podendo ambas ser 
compensadas com um pequeno movimento da cabeça (Harman et al., 1999; McGreevy, 2012). 
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No caso dos equinos as células visuais são maioritariamente bastonetes, conferindo visão 
principalmente em condições de baixa luminosidade (Wouters & De Moor, 1979; Hall, 2007). 
Desta forma, a visão influencia a habilidade de aprender (Hall, 2007). 
A audição dos cavalos compreende sons até 4400 metros de distância, e ainda lhes é 
possível ouvir sons de altas frequências como sons de máquinas (Busnel, 1963; Saslow, 2002). 
Este facto pode explicar a agitação ou distração que por vezes acontecem num treino ou 
contacto com humanos (Busnel, 1963; Saslow, 2002). Os cavalos associam experiências 
específicas com sons específicos (Saslow, 2002). Assim, se o cavalo for treinado para 
responder a comandos sonoros, é possível que o mesmo responda a indicações vocais de baixa 
intensidade, principalmente se provenientes de um tratador que lhe é familiar (Saslow, 2002). 
O olfacto é o sentido mais importante no que concerne a informação distante e a 
memorização, assim como na exploração de novos objectos (Saslow, 2002). Os mamíferos 
detectam odores e semioquímicos por diferentes vias (Dehnhard, 2011). Semioquímicos é a 
denominação utilizada para substâncias que transportam mensagens químicas entre animais 
(Tirindelli et al., 2009). A detecção de odores é mediada por neurónios localizados no epitélio 
olfactivo na cavidade nasal, e a detecção de semioquímicos é mediada pelo órgão 
vomeronasal, localizado em cada lado do septo nasal numa pequena fóvea (McGreevy, 2012; 
Dehnhard, 2011). Uma vantagem anatómica consiste na direcção oposta das narinas do cavalo, 
que possibilita a localização da origem de determinado estímulo olfactivo (Stoddart, 1980). 
Em cavalos o órgão vomeronasal tem ligação com a cavidade intranasal, mas não 
tem para a boca (Pageat, 2011). Este órgão não é facilmente acessível durante a respiração e 
está anatomicamente separado do bulbo olfactivo principal (Pageat & Gaultier, 2003; Berger 
et al., 2012). Semioquímicos têm sido encontrados em todo o reino animal (Cozzi et al., 
2012b). As suas características são provavelmente as responsáveis pela abertura do órgão 
vomeronasal (Pageat & Gaultier, 2003). À absorção dos semioquímicos precede por vezes um 
comportamento descrito como flehmen, definido no cavalo por elevação e extensão da cabeça, 
retracção do lábio superior, enrugamento do nariz e exposição da gengiva com a boca fechada 
(Crowell-Davis & Houpt, 1985). Este comportamento tem sido relacionado apenas com 
detecção de semioquímicos sexuais, mas é também manifestado por cavalos castrados e em 
situações sem relação com actividade sexual (MacDonald, 1985). 
Os cavalos utilizam o tacto para explorar e identificar objectos próximos, sendo uma 
ferramenta conveniente para um animal com uma visão relativamente pobre (Saslow, 2002). 
As relações sociais são importantes para manter a estabilidade do grupo e os cavalos 
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demonstram interacções de apego como grooming entre indivíduos (Wells & von 
Goldshmidt-Rothschild, 1979; Arnold & Grassia, 1982; Kimura, 1998). Desta forma, os 
cavalos reagem a pressões tão suaves, que não são perceptíveis pelo ser humano (Houpt, 
2011). A estimulação táctil é a principal via de comunicação entre cavaleiros e tratadores com 
os cavalos (Saslow, 2002) e poderá ser utilizada como reforço positivo em treino e 
dessensibilização, para melhorar a ligação humano-animal e pode ainda resultar em benefícios 
na saúde (Houpt, 2011). 
O paladar regula processos digestivos, incluindo processos enzimáticos (McGreevy, 
2012). Os cavalos podem, eventualmente, determinar o conteúdo calórico do alimentos ou a 
sua informação nutricional através deste sentido (McGreevy, 2012; Houpt, 2011). 
Os cavalos costumam compreender os estímulos fornecidos pelos humanos como 
uma ameaça e, mesmo depois de habituados, podem, por vezes, manifestar reacções de medo 
associadas a stress, cuja indução é impossível de evitar (Sommeren & Dierendonck, 2010). O 
medo pode levar a reacções violentas por parte dos cavalos e podem induzir medo no 
proprietário, conduzindo ao uso de punição e por sua vez a problemas de bem-estar (Cozzi et 
al., 2012b). 
Qualquer alteração permanente na probabilidade de ocorrer uma resposta como 
resultado de uma experiência pode ser considerada aprendizagem (Murphy & Arkins, 2007). 
Contudo nem todas as alterações de comportamento são consequências de aprendizagem 
(McGreevy, 2012). A capacidade de aprender rápido é a característica mais procurada pelos 
proprietários (Goodwin, 1999). Assim, torna-se importante conhecer as vias de aprendizagem 
dos cavalos para garantir e melhorar o bem-estar dos mesmos, e ainda permitir que os 
objectivos dos proprietários sejam alcançados (Sigurjónsdóttir, 2007). Os cavalos com 
melhores capacidades de aprendizagem, compreensão e resolução de problemas têm maior 
probabilidade de sucesso na relação humano-animal, na atmosfera de treino e manipulação 
(Murphy & Arkins, 2007). 
A aprendizagem é severamente influenciada pela duração e frequência de exposição 
a um estímulo específico, bem como pela possibilidade de introdução de uma estratégia de 
reforço através de condicionamento operante (Murphy & Arkins, 2007). O sucesso na 
aprendizagem é influenciado pelas emoções como descrito em diferentes animais de produção, 
visto que animais estimulados/excitados têm maior dificuldade em aprender (Kratzer, 1971). 
Cognição, aprendizagem e memória são capacidades que estão presentes em quase todos os 
aspectos da rotina diária dos cavalos domésticos (Hanggi & Ingersoll, 2009).  
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Nicol (2002) descreve duas formas principais de aprendizagem, através de 
aprendizagem não associativa e aprendizagem associativa. A aprendizagem não associativa 
implica a habituação ou sensibilização do animal após a exposição a um evento, de forma 
inconsciente (McGreevy & McLean, 2010). A aprendizagem associativa consiste em duas 
formas diferentes, o condicionamento clássico e o condicionamento operante e implica uma 
relação entre, pelo menos, dois estímulos (McGreevy & McLean, 2010). A aquisição de uma 
resposta a um novo estímulo por associação com outro estímulo previamente adquirido é 
designado de condicionamento clássico (Yu et al., 2005). O condicionamento operante 
envolve a relação entre estímulo e recompensa/punição (Bowen & Heath, 2005). Thomas 
(1986) descreveu outra teoria de aprendizagem que consiste numa hierarquia dos processos de 
aprendizagem. McGreevy & McLean (2010) adaptaram essa teoria para representar as 
capacidades de aprendizagem (ver tabela 1) desde o processo básico de habituação até 
raciocínio lógico complexo (Murphy & Arkins, 2007). Nesta classificação acredita-se que os 
cavalos são capazes de aprender conceitos (Hanggi, 2003). Maslow (1943) descreveu outra 
teoria baseada numa hierarquia de necessidades. Mills et al. (2013) adaptou a teoria de 
Maslow (1943) e representou em pirâmide (ver figura 2) as sucessivas necessidades e 
prioridades. 
O treino providencia uma oportunidade para se observar a capacidade de memória de 
eventos consecutivos e repetidos, assim como para mostrar reacções de ansiedade dos animais 
quando expostos a situações previamente compreendidas como ameaças (Waring, 2003). 
Desta forma é sugerido que os cavalos têm capacidade de memória de longo-termo ou 
memória contextual (Waring, 2003). Apesar disto, os cavalos têm dificuldade em modificar 
um comportamento anteriormente aprendido por outro novo (Sappington et al., 1997), e por 
isso é muito importante dar atenção à primeira vez que se ensina algo a um cavalo, pois a sua 
primeira resposta será, provavelmente, a que irá permanecer (Atkinson & Shiffrin, 1971). 
Uma vez que os animais recolhem informações através de todos os sentidos, eles 
deverão ser capazes de combinar as diversas informações para fazerem uma decisão 
comportamental, ou mesmo para reconhecerem e descriminarem objectos ou membros da 
mesma espécie (Rowe, 2005). Desta forma os cavalos devem aprender sobre o ambiente que 
os rodeia de forma multissensorial (Stein & Meredith, 1993). 
O ambiente e o tempo despendido no treino também influenciam as habilidades 
cognitivas nos cavalos, o que significa que, se não for dado tempo suficiente ao animal para 
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aprender ou se não for permitido um ambiente com diversidade de estímulos poderão ser 
observados resultados piores do que os esperados (Hanggi, 2003). 
Os cavalos encontram na vida social aumento de segurança, conforto e facilidade na 
detecção de alimentos, ficando por isso ansiosos e inseguros quando isolados (McGreevy, 
2012; Cooper & Albentosa, 2005). Normalmente os cavalos são estabulados individualmente 
em boxes para facilitar o maneio levando a uma carência de contacto social (Mills & Clarke, 
2002). Para equilibrarem estas alterações a nível emocional os cavalos utilizam as suas 
capacidades e habilidades sociais, como conhecimentos aprendidos, conceptualização e 
memória (Linklater, 2007). Além destas ferramentas os cavalos utilizam a comunicação para 
equilibrarem as suas emoções, através da visão, audição, tacto ou de comunicação química 
(Mills et al., 2013). 
A comunicação química ocorre de forma natural em todo o reino animal (Cozzi et al., 
2012b; Pageat, 2012a). Semioquímicos que são libertados por um indivíduo e que podem 
produzir uma reacção fisiológica e comportamental de forma não consciente noutro membro 
da mesma espécie são chamados de feromonas (Stern & McClintock, 1998; Saslow, 2002; 
Bigiani et al., 2005; Mills, 2005). As feromonas estão envolvidas na modulação da 
reprodução, agressão, relação progenitora-cria, reconhecimento familiar, apaziguamento e 
sincronização de ciclos reprodutivos (Bigiani et al., 2005). No apego natural entre a égua e o 
poldro está envolvida a feromona equina de apaziguamento maternal (Cozzi et al., 2012b). 
A mensagem incluída na feromona de apaziguamento equina foi isolada na secreção 
sebácea natural (Cozzi et al., 2012b). Assim, é possível utilizar a semioquímica aplicada para 
modular a activação emocional no cavalo doméstico (Sommeren & Dierendonck, 2010). O 
análogo sintético desta feromona é utilizado para ajudar os cavalos a lidar com situações de 
potencial stress (Cozzi et al., 2012b). 
Estudos que usaram a feromona de apaziguamento equina sugerem uma redução nas 
respostas de medo em animais submetidos a situações de stress comparados com um grupo de 
controlo (Falewee et al., 2006). Trata-se de uma substância que não altera as capacidades 
cognitivas e de memorização, sendo por isso a primeira linha de tratamento quando estas são 
requeridas (Mills et al., 2013). Esta feromona aparenta ser útil em situações específicas, 
limitando manifestações do sistema nervoso autónomo, como no caso do medo e do stress, 
resultando no incremento da segurança para os tratadores, cavaleiros ou veterinários quando 
manipulam cavalos (Falewee et al., 2006). 
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Estudos realizados no sentido de conhecer os efeitos da feromona de apaziguamento 
equina foram sustentados pela avaliação de diferentes parâmetros (Cozzi et al., 2012a). Torna-
se assim interessante descrever melhor qual o desempenho desta feromona numa situação de 
stress (Falewee et al., 2006). 
 
Objectivos 
 
Neste estudo investigou-se: 
• Memória de longo-termo em cavalos, no sentido de estudar a influência de 
testes cognitivos passados na performance em esforços cognitivos 
semelhantes 
• A influência da EAP durante um processo complexo de aprendizagem e 
memória, devido a parâmetros de performance, de fisiologia e de 
comportamento, no sentido de melhor descrever a sua função no equilíbrio do 
estado emocional durante um esforço psicológico 
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Materiais e Métodos 
 
A espécie investigada neste estudo foi a Equus caballus. 21 cavalos activos (ver 
anexo 1) foram previstos no início deste estudo. Trata-se de um estudo monocêntrico, 
produzido no “Poney club d’Apt” em Saint Saturnin lès Apt, França. 
Foram incluídos cavalos com mais de dezoito meses, habituados a serem 
manipulados. Sendo que se pretendia descrever memória de longo-termo existiu necessidade 
de ter cavalos anteriormente submetidos a testes cognitivos e cavalos que nunca tinham 
contactado com estes. Os cavalos com experiência foram submetidos a testes cognitivos um 
ano antes no Instituto de Investigação em Semioquímica e Etologia Aplicada (IRSEA). 
O desenho do estudo compreendeu um estudo cego, com dois grupos paralelos (EAP 
e placebo). Os cavalos foram divididos em dois grupos, randomizados de acordo com o 
tratamento e estratificados de acordo com a experiência em testes cognitivos. 
O tratamento aplicado neste estudo contemplou o análogo sintético da feromona de 
apaziguamento equina (EAP; 1%). O placebo foi composto pelo excipiente da EAP sem o 
princípio activo. A aplicação do tratamento foi feita por via intranasal e foi idêntica para a 
EAP e placebo e o operador utilizou luvas diferentes entre cavalos. Após o tratamento 
esperou-se 10 minutos para que se desse a difusão correcta do produto. 
O estudo foi divido em três sessões. A primeira sessão (S1) consistiu na habituação 
ao dispositivo 1 (ver figura 4), a segunda (S2) no teste de memória de longo-termo no qual foi 
utilizado o dispositivo 2 (ver figura 5) e a terceira sessão (S3) no teste cognitivo. Durante a S2 
foram recolhidos dados de performance e durante a S3 foram recolhidos dados de 
performance, fisiologia cardíaca e comportamentos. 
Os dados relativos à performance foram analisados através de testes estatísticos, 
enquanto os parâmetros fisiológicos e comportamentais foram tratados de forma descritiva. 
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Resultados 
 
A população final de cavalos considerada neste estudo compreendeu 16 cavalos. Dos 
21 cavalos previstos 5 foram excluídos, dois visto que mostraram respostas de medo e hiper-
responsivos durante a habituação, um faleceu antes da primeira fase do estudo, um não passou 
todas as fases do protocolo por ter sido retirado pelo proprietário e mudado para outro centro 
equestre e por último um que foi retirado do estudos pelo proprietário em acordo com o 
monitor do estudo visto que mostrou elevadas respostas de stress durante a fase de inclusão no 
estudo. 
Respeitante a S2 existe significância estatística (p<0,01) relativamente à comparação 
do número de respostas correctas entre cavalos com experiência (mediana=14) e cavalos que 
foram submetidos pela primeira vez a um teste cognitivo (mediana=2) (ver anexo 4), bem 
como em número de ‘foras de tempo’ (p<0,01) (cavalos experientes: mediana=0; cavalos sem 
experiência: mediana=6). Relativamente à comparação entre os testes cognitivos feitos entre 
2013 e 2014 (S2) não foi encontrada significância estatística em qualquer um dos parâmetros 
(número de respostas correctas p=0,62 (2013: 13,8±3,3; 2014: 13,6±2,7); número de respostas 
incorrectas p=0,76 (2013: 1,4±1,7; 2014: 2,0±3,1); número de ‘foras de tempo’ p=0,18 (2013: 
mediana=0; 2014: mediana=0). 
Este estudo foi realizado em procedimento cego, sendo que os investigadores 
envolvidos não tinham conhecimento dos tratamentos que aplicavam a cada animal (EAP ou 
placebo). Uma vez que a análise de dados se encotrava ainda em curso no que concerne ao 
tratamento, os resultados cardíacos e comportamentais são apresentados de forma descritiva 
sendo que os grupos de tratamento são considerados A e B (EAP e placebo, respectivamente). 
Considerando a performance em S3, não existiu diferença estatística significativa 
(experiência: p=0,69; tratamento: p=0,94) no que diz respeito ao número de respostas 
correctas, bem como em respostas incorrectas (experiência: p=0,99; tratamento: p=0,94) e 
como em score (experiência: p=0,89; tratamento: p=1,00). 
Os parâmetro cardíacos e de comportamento são apresentados em gráficos (ver 
páginas 61 a 63), apresentando uma evolução semelhante entre os dois grupos no que diz 
respeito à frequência cardíaca e comportamentos estudados e ligeiras diferenças no que diz 
respeito ao rMSSD e ao ratio LF/HF. 
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Discussão 
 
As capacidades cognitivas e de memória têm sido profundamente estudadas em 
cavalos (Hanggi, 2005; Hanggi & Ingersoll, 2009). A cognição é muito importante em 
cavalos uma vez que este precisam de lidar com condições que se alteram umas vezes e que 
não se alteram outras vezes (Linklater, 2007). Como descrito por Sankey et al. (2010) a 
memória é uma capacidade importante em todas a espécies altamente sociáveis e está 
envolvida em todos os aspectos da rotina diária. 
A memória e a cognição foram estudadas neste projecto no sentido de descrever de 
que forma as experiência no passado podem influenciar alguns comportamentos no presente e 
promover o processo de adaptação durante novos eventos. 
Tendo em conta o teste de memória de longo-termo, os dados relacionados com 
cavalos que tinham passado um teste cognitivo um ano antes (cavalos experientes; EH) 
mostraram que estes exploraram o dispositivo e aproximaram-se do mesmo sem limitações 
para decidir e lidar com a situação, mesmo não tendo realizado habituação ao ambiente de 
teste. Os EH mostraram mais respostas correctas quando comparado com cavalos que nunca 
tinham passado um teste cognitivo (cavalos sem experiência; NH): a mediana dos EH foi 14, 
7 vezes maior do que a mediana do NH (Mann-Whitney U test, p<0,01). Outro aspecto 
interessante mostrado pelos resultados consiste na frequente ausência de resposta mostrada 
pelos NH. Consequentemente os NH apresentam uma ausência de resposta 6 vezes superior 
aos EH (mediana EH=0; mediana NH=6; Mann-Whitney U test, p<0,01). De acordo com o 
desenho experimental os cinco cavalos testados em 2013 e 2014 foram capazes de produzir a 
mesma performance um ano depois (respostas correctas: 2013=13,8±3,3; 2014=13,6±2,7; t-
teste para amostras dependentes, p=0,62; respostas incorrectas: 2013=1,4±1,7; 2014=2,0±3,1; 
t-teste para amostras dependentes, p=0,76; ‘fora de tempo’: 2013 e 2014, mediana =0; teste de 
Wilcoxon, p=0,18). Apesar de não terem apresentado resultados de performance melhores do 
que em 2013 os cavalos não passaram nenhuma fase de habituação em 2014, decidindo 
escolher desde o princípio da sessão, podendo indicar que compreendiam o procedimento e as 
regras do teste, de acordo com o demonstrado pelo baixo número de ausência de respostas. O 
maior número de tentativas é especialmente associado com alta motivação para escolher, 
provavelmente porque uma importante estimulação (positiva) está presente (Sankey et al., 
2010). Por outro lado, os cavalos sem experiência não fizeram escolhas frequentemente, 
porque uma estratégia de interacção com o teste estava ainda a ser aprendida. De um ponto de 
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vista comportamental os cavalos sem experiência não estavam a cooperar com a situação, não 
escolhendo frequentemente, talvez porque existia uma falha na resolução do problema (Savin 
& Randle, 2013). Além disso, os cavalos sem experiência não poderiam associar o teste com 
uma situação positiva como podiam os cavalos experientes. 
No teste cognitivo na sessão 3 não houve diferenças de performance entre os grupos. 
Um novo ambiente de teste, desconhecido para ambos os grupos, poderá explicar esta 
alteração em relação ao teste de memória de longo-termo realizado na sessão 2. Estes 
resultados significam que para os cavalos, o teste cognitivo foi interpretado como um evento 
novo, num ambiente novo, não relacionado com o evento da sessão 2, mesmo que o conceito 
fosse o mesmo. 
Os cavalos precisaram de descobrir novas estratégias de cooperação para lidar com a 
situação criada nesta parte do estudo. Além disso, os cavalos não tiveram a possibilidade de 
redirigir alguns comportamentos para o tratador, visto que nesta sessão os cavalos ficam 
sozinhos na área de teste. Este desenho experimental obrigou os cavalos a interagir e cooperar 
com o novo sistema de teste e com o ambiente circundante, não tendo outros possíveis alvos 
de atenção. Ao contrário do teste de memória de longo-termo, os cavalos necessitavam de 
explorar a área de teste para compreenderem o que os envolvia e controlarem os eventos no 
interior da mesma para se poderem sentir confortáveis. De acordo com a pirâmide de Mills et 
al. (2013, ver figura 2) os cavalos só mostram comportamentos cooperativos quando está 
assegurada a sua segurança ou pelo menos quando estão em conforto. 
A utilização de conceitos pode não só, facilitar a resolução de problemas em geral, 
mas também aumentar a capacidade de memória, reforçando estratégias de cooperação 
seleccionadas pelo animal. A formação de conceitos é considerada uma alta capacidade 
cognitiva como descrito por McGreevy & McLean (2010). Esta consideração consiste na 
teoria de que cada animal é capaz de fazer aprendizagem relativa para além de aprendizagem 
absoluta. Para além disso, é possível que os cavalos sejam capazes de realizar aprendizagem 
disjuntiva. Neste estudo os animais tiveram de escolher entre um círculo e um triângulo, mas 
os lados onde se encontravam as figuras não foi sempre o mesmo. Ainda assim, como descrito 
por Gabor & Gerken (2010) poderá também ser aprendizagem processual, significando que o 
cavalo tenta uma figura que não lhe oferece a recompensa e passa a tentar a outra. Não 
significa que tenha aprendido o conceito, mas sabe que quando um lado não funciona o outro 
funciona. Contundo, independentemente do lado, os cavalos com experiência optaram 
conscientemente, uma vez que na maioria das vezes eles exploram as duas figuras e portanto 
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os dois lados, antes de fazer uma escolha. Ainda assim escolheram mais regularmente o 
círculo. 
Outro tipo de processo de memória descrito em cavalos consiste em memória 
associada ao local (McGreevy, 2012), que significa que o animal associa o local onde aprende 
um exercício ou onde vive com emoções que sentiu durante a aprendizagem. Isto significa 
que o reforço positivo aumenta a aprendizagem e memória de uma tarefa num determinado 
local. Neste estudo, provavelmente, os cavalos podiam fazer uma associação emocional 
positiva com o ambiente de teste por causa de apreciada recompensa. Ainda para mais o 
picadeiro onde foi feito o teste é um local onde os cavalos são por vezes deixados em 
liberdade para correr, sendo também um local com uma associação emocional positiva, que 
ajuda a aprendizagem e memória. Apesar de ser também o lugar de treino para os cavalos eles 
estão habituados a ser treinados com associação a emoções positivas que podem ser 
importantes para melhorar a performance. 
A habilidade para aprender e guardar informações peculiares desde a juventude ajuda 
os cavalos a lembrarem-se de experiências importantes mais tarde na vida com implicações 
significantes na relação humano-animal e em geral no maneio e bem-estar (Hanggi & 
Ingersoll, 2009). Tendo em conta esta informação é possível concluir que os cavalos 
dependem da memória de longo-termo para gerir problemas cognitivos e sociais. Ainda para 
mais, parece que uma vez estabelecida uma relação, esta é memorizada e permite prever 
interacções futuras, mesmo depois de longas separações (Sankey et al., 2010). 
O treino é grandemente influenciado pela capacidade de aprendizagem em equinos 
(Gabor & Gerken, 2010), sendo muito influenciado pelo primeiro procedimento de 
aprendizagem. Isto significa que se a primeira experiência numa situação de treino é 
associada a medo, irá criar uma associação negativa ao treino ou mesmo ao treinador, 
podendo mesmo condicionar a capacidade de aprendizagem do cavalo, tendo graves impactos 
na resposta do cavalo no futuro em situações semelhantes ou mesmo com humanos. 
Adicionalmente aprendizagem de forma positiva beneficia as capacidades de aprendizagem e 
os comportamentos durante as sessões de treino (Sankey et al., 2010). 
Quando os cavalos se sentem inseguros sofrem modificações fisiológicas e por isso 
se torna importante estudar parâmetros que nos permitam compreender as suas implicações. A 
frequência cardíaca (HR) é uma expressão da activação emocional (Visser et al., 2002). No 
entanto a HR não é suficiente para promover conclusões sobre respostas relacionadas com 
stress ou frustração em cavalos, uma vez que esta varia também com o exercício e pode ser 
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sobrevalorizada se avaliada sozinha. Por isso a variação da frequência cardíaca (HRV) é 
muito útil para descrever intervalos R-R com o parâmetro rMSSD como também para 
descrever diferentes activações do sistema nervoso autónomo através do ratio LF/HF no qual 
LF representa frequências baixas relacionadas com fibras simpáticas e HF representam 
frequências altas relacionas com fibras parassimpáticas (Yoo & Yi, 2004). Isto significa que 
valores altos do ratio LF/HF representam uma elevação de LF, não acompanhada por 
elevação de HF, e por isso significa um desequilíbrio nos mecanismos fisiológicos associados 
ao controlo da activação emocional. 
A comunicação química como as feromonas é capaz de reduzir a activação 
emocional durante situações de stress (Falewee et al., 2006), sendo interessante investigar o 
desempenho do análogo sintético da feromona de apaziguamento equina (EAP) durante os 
esforços mentais em S3. 
Nesta parte do estudo do teste cognitivo não descrevemos interpretações diferentes 
dos parâmetros fisiológicos (HR e HRV) e comportamentais entre os dois grupos de 
tratamento. A investigação foi conduzida em procedimento cego para evitar a influência da 
equipa de investigação sobre as respostas dos animais durante os testes. A análise dos dados 
está ainda em curso e por isso o processo cego é ainda mantido nesta descrição preliminar dos 
resultados. Assim, os grupos de tratamento vão ser considerados como A e B. 
Ambos os grupos mostraram activação emocional semelhante de acordo com a 
frequência cardíaca durante um novo esforço mental, de acordo com os períodos de espera e 
de recuperação. Contudo, foram demonstradas algumas diferenças na evolução do rMSSD e 
do ratio LF/HF: todos os cavalos aparentavam ter o mesmo nível de stress de acordo com a 
avaliação da performance, HR e dos comportamentos demonstrados, mas uma evolução 
diferente na acção do sistema nervoso autónomo. De facto, se considerarmos o ratio LF/HF, o 
grupo A começa com o valor mais alto (A: 3,80±0,77; B: 2,02±0,63) no período de espera 
mas não apresentou alterações apreciáveis durante o teste cognitivo (A: 5,33±1,50; B: 
8,99±4,75). O grupo B, pelo contrário, apresentou um ratio LF/HF mais baixo antes do teste, 
mas mostrou um aumento deste valor durante o esforço mental, antes e de retornar aos 
mesmos valores que o grupo A no período de recuperação. Desta forma, o grupo A foi capaz 
de manter um bom equilíbrio entre o sistema simpático (expressado por LF) e sistema 
parassimpático (expressado por HF), enquanto o grupo B mostrou valores de LF maiores e 
consequentemente maior ratio LF/HF, associado como descrito ao aumento de função de 
fibras simpáticas com redução de função de fibras vagais parassimpáticas. Este tipo de 
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alteração com predominância de uma parte do sistema nervoso autónomo sobre a outra está 
associada a activação, comportamentos proactivos, e respostas relacionadas com stress, 
podendo ser representativas de uma falha nas estratégias de cooperação (Visser et al., 2002). 
Os comportamentos descritos mostraram actividade semelhante nos dois grupos de 
tratamento. Os comportamentos de ‘snort’ e ‘pawing’ podem ser associados com frustração 
ou com equilíbrio emocional negativo em cavalos (Fureix et al., 2009; Christensen et al., 
2011; ver anexo 2). Ambos os grupos mostraram um aumento de frequência deste 
comportamentos durante o teste cognitivo, mas o grupo A foi capaz de reduzir a emissão dos 
mesmos melhor que o grupo B durante o período de recuperação após o esforço mental. De 
acordo com a aproximação/exploração de objectos e vigilância/evitar afastar (ver anexo 3), os 
cavalos aproximaram-se e exploraram mais o dispositivo do que tentaram evitá-lo, talvez 
porque necessitavam de se sentir confortáveis no ambiente circundante, mas também porque, 
provavelmente, compreenderam as semelhanças dos dois testes como os dispositivos com as 
figuras e o local do teste, que foi o mesmo que o teste de memória de longo-termo. 
Apesar de ser mantido o processo cego, os resultados mostraram que com 
performance e comportamentos semelhantes entre os dois grupos (EAP e placebo), o sistema 
nervoso autónomo apresentou diferenças na sua activação. Esta abordagem com estudo de 
performance, fisiologia e comportamentos permite descrever globalmente um fenómeno, 
sendo fundamental numa investigação de um modulador de apaziguamento como a EAP 
(Falewee et al., 2006; Mengoli et al., 2014b), sendo também importante para descrever o 
desempenho desta mensagem química e para além disso a sua aplicação numa abordagem 
clínica. 
Contudo, este estudo suporta a hipótese que afirma que os cavalos utilizam a 
memória de longo-termo para se lembrarem de estratégias de resolução de problemas como 
descrito por Hanggi & Ingersoll (2009), sendo um importante conhecimento quando o 
indivíduo é um animal que irá mais frequentemente responder a um esforço ou adversidade 
como aprendeu pela primeira vez (Atkinson & Shiffrin, 1971). 
As emoções durante esforços cognitivos podem influenciar realmente a capacidade 
de abstracção e escolha de estratégias de cooperação convenientes (Kratzer, 1971). A 
interacção cognição-emoção (Hanggi, 2005; Sankey et al., 2010) descreve a fusão da 
aprendizagem com o equilíbrio emocional como um processo único, de forma a explicar 
melhor a forma como as emoções podem influenciar positiva ou negativamente a habilidade 
de aprender quando associadas com situações positivas e negativas, respectivamente. 
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Os semioquímicos como a EAP mostraram ter um papel como moduladores 
emocionais em diferentes situações de stress (Falewee et al., 2006; Cozzi et al., 2012a; 
Mengoli et al., 2012; Mengoli et al., 2014a) e podem representar uma ferramenta interessante 
para equilibrar emoções relacionadas com esforços mentais. De facto, a utilização da EAP 
pode ser interessante para melhorar o bem-estar e a relação humano-cavalo, uma vez que 
disponibiliza ao cavalo a possibilidade de melhorar cooperar com novas situações e melhor 
compreender o que é requerido pelos proprietários, tratadores e cavaleiros. 
A EAP aumenta a atenção do cavalo durante o treino e teste cognitivos (Mengoli et 
al., 2012; Mengoli et al., 2014a). Assim, torna-se interessante continuar as investigações sobre 
o seu papel durante testes cognitivos na parte da investigação na qual os semioquímicos foram 
utilizados, de forma a obter informação sobre performance, fisiologia e comportamento. Os 
cavalos são usualmente colocados em novas situações por motivos de competição em 
desporto, o que significa que necessitam de ser transportados e de cooperar com novos 
estímulos regularmente. Também por isso, a EAP pode ser usada para ajudar os cavalos a 
equilibrar a sua activação emocional antes e durante as competições, melhorando a qualidade 
da performance. 
No que concerne aos resultados deste estudo pode concluir-se que os cavalos são 
capazes de realizar sem limitações e com sucesso tarefas cognitivas um ano depois do 
primeiro contacto com uma tarefa semelhante. Respeitante ao tratamento, apesar de estar 
ainda em processo cego, pode concluir-se que uma população maior permitiria adicionar 
informação sobre o papel da EAP durante tarefas cognitivas. Não obstante, a análise de dados 
está em tratamento neste momento; a observação da estatística descritiva traduz informações 
interessantes relacionadas com a evolução das respostas fisiológicas entre os dois grupos (A e 
B), o que pode ser interessante para descrever a função da EAP quando modula uma situação 
de stress. 
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Conclusão 
 
Esta investigação descreve a memória de longo-termo em cavalos e as diferenças 
entre cavalos que realizaram um teste cognitivo no passado e cavalos que nunca realizaram 
um teste cognitivo quando deparados com tarefas já aprendidas e com novas tarefas. 
Devidos aos nossos resultados descrevemos a importância da aprendizagem em 
cavalos para poderem utilizar a informação e comportamentos memorizados. Estudámos 
globalmente a performance, fisiologia e comportamentos num teste e recolhemos informação 
sobre a possível influência da EAP neste tipo de processos. 
Apesar das abordagens através da performance e comportamentos serem importantes, 
são muito mais precisas quando combinadas com a fisiológica, mais especificamente com a 
abordagem da fisiologia cardíaca. Com este tipo de recolha de dados fomos capazes, também, 
de propôr uma abordagem clínica durante consultas comportamentais, para adicionar 
informação fundamental relacionada com o estado emocional dos cavalos em etologia clínica. 
A parte do estudo relativa ao teste cognitivo (conceptual) teve como limitação o 
número de indivíduos. Novos projectos de investigação focados na aprendizagem conceptual 
deverão ter em conta um número de indivíduos superior para adicionar conhecimento preciso 
sobre o papel da EAP em testes cognitivos. 
São necessárias novas investigações para melhor descrever as habilidades de 
aprendizagem e cognição em cavalos, bem como o processo de memorização e utilização da 
informação após memorizada. Contudo, este estudo ajuda a melhor compreender a 
importância de conhecer e entender as habilidades de aprendizagem em equinos, assim como 
a influência da memória em cavalos nas actividades diárias, desde poldros durante toda a vida 
do animal. Desta forma realça-se a importância de começar a descrever estes processos como 
uma interacção entre cognição e emoções, considerando o estado emocional do animal como 
uma variável fundamental neste processo. 
No futuro, novos estudos sobre o uso de semioquímicos durante processos cognitivos 
podem aumentar o conhecimento sobre o papel da comunicação química em cavalos durante a 
sua vida. 
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AP/OE – Approach / Object exploration 
EAP – Equine Appeasing Pheromone 
EH – Experienced Horses 
HR – Heart Rate 
HRV – Heart Rate Variability 
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rMSSD – Root mean square of the differences between the consecutives RR intervals 
S/P – Snort and Pawing behaviours 
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S3 – Session 3 (Cognitive test) 
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Introduction 
 
Each organism or live being uses to create and reshapes its own ‘umwelt’ (from the 
German world for environment or “surrounding world”; von Uexküll, 1957) when it interacts 
with the outside world (McGreevy & McLean, 2010). Related to this important aspect, it is 
fundamental to understand how horses use to cope with their own environment in order to 
obtain as most advantages as possible by this relation and how we can increase their welfare, 
paying attention to their specific necessities, as species and individuals (Fureix et al., 2009). 
As a prey animal, the possibility to show a valuable behavioural response towards a 
potentially dangerous stimulus has been important for horses during their evolution, in order 
to have some chances to survive into the wild (Cooper & Albentosa, 2005). Nowadays some 
domestic horses still respond to perceived fearful stimuli (and novelty in general) as their wild 
ancestors, usually showing a rapid flight response when frightened or surprised, placing them 
quickly at a distance (Christensen et al., 2005). 
 Humans take advantage of their excellent and specialised daytime vision for 
distance information, showing their natural capacity in recognising and discriminating objects 
but also to improve necessary social skills thanks to a non-verbal communication of emotions 
(Saslow, 2002). Concerning that, we often forget that most other mammalian species use 
other sensory channels like olfaction or hearing for these purposes (Saslow, 2002).  
Today the great difference in sensory capacities and communication between human 
and horses is well known (Houpt, 2011). These differences could modify also the coping 
strategies to their environment (Houpt, 2011). Even for that, in order to best handle/treat 
horses it is really important to deeply understand their language (Waiblinger et al., 2006). 
Learning could be considered as any relatively permanent change in the probability 
of a response occurring as a result of an experience (Murphy & Arkins, 2007). But not all 
changes in behaviours are consequences of learning (McGreevy, 2012). Neurobiological and 
behavioural factors influence different aspects of equine learning and cognitive capacities, 
finally their athletic abilities and the possibility to success in competitions (Visser et al., 2003). 
A good capacity of fast learning is one of the most important characteristics that humans want 
for their horses, either in sport, work or just as companion animals (Goodwin, 1999). For that 
reason it is important to understand how horses use to learn in order to be able to improve 
their welfare and reach the goals that the owners are looking for (Sigurjónsdóttir, 2007). 
Indeed, a good knowledge regarding the equine cognitive abilities and general learning 
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processes will allow owners and handlers to optimise their attitude and to increase the animal 
welfare during horses’ handling and training (Gabor & Gerken, 2010). 
It is interesting to remember that often the learning ability and horse’s coping 
strategies with different environmental stimuli usually influence not only the horse’s 
economic value but also the importance that owners or trainers give to this new affection 
(Murphy & Arkins, 2007). 
 
Origin and History of the Horse 	  
The horse evolved through domestication to adapt to live with humans and their 
environment (Price, 1999). It is yet in discussion where horses were domesticated by the first 
time (Levine, 2005). Although it is described that the first domestication happened in 
Dereivka in Ukraine, there is other theory that affirms that it was in Botai in Kazakhstan 
(Levine, 2005). Horses were initially raised by humans as food provision and then for their 
powerfulness as in military purposes, finally because of their utility in transport and working 
activities (or hunting; Broome, 2002). Quiet recently horses have been selected also for 
leisure, sport and companionship (McGreevy & McLean, 2010). 
In order to fast escape from possible dangers, the successful horse must have sufficient 
muscular power to shift its necessary and considerable weight, therefore it has developed the 
ability to rest standing that gives it the possibility to promptly flight from a threat or novelty 
(McGreevy, 2012). 
Domestication is a process by which an animal becomes adapted to humans and to be 
restricted in a captive environment (Pageat, 2011). This adaptation is produced thanks to 
genetic changes that occur over different generations, related to induced developmental events 
in the environment (Price, 1984). Domestication has changed the horse’s umwelt into a new 
environment, completely different from the equine original habitat in nature, sometimes with 
a reduction of animal welfare (Falewee et al., 2006). Although domesticated horses are 
provided with nutritionally adequate and balanced diet, they may still be motivated to express 
foraging and feed selection behaviour, as increase in sensorial daily experience (Cooper & 
Albentosa, 2005). 
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Perception 
 
Daily different stimuli are presented to horses and they need to cope with these 
changes in their environment, so they use their physical and cognitive abilities (Cozzi et al., 
2012b). For that, all senses have an important role in horses’ coping strategy among different 
environments (Saslow, 2002). 
 
Vision 
 
As a prey animal, horse’s vision evolved more in order to increase the capacity in 
detecting a predator’s approach from any angle, then for an accurate visual identification of 
stationary objects, especially those seen at distance (Saslow, 2002). Regarding its head’s 
morphology, a long nose allows it to graze while maintaining surveillance above the grass, 
which is really important in a species that has not horns or antlers and it’s safety and self-
preservation relies on caution, speed and agility (McGreevy, 2012). 
Although the lateral position of the equine eyes allows an extensive visual field, the 
majority of which is monocular (Harman et al., 1999), this reduces or eliminates a frontal 
overlapping binocular visual field (Saslow, 2002). The binocular portion of the visual field is 
located down the nose of the horse and is limited to between 65º (Crispin et al., 1990) and 80º 
(Harman et al., 1999). A blind spot (see figure 1) is present in front of the horses’ forehead 
(Harman et al., 1999) and they are characterised also by a blind area in their back, 
approximately of 20º for each eye, which can be unveiled by a slight turn of the head 
(McGreevy, 2012). 
Regarding the equine visual physiology, there are two main classes of photoreceptors 
in horses, which are rods and cones (Hall, 2007). The rods are responsible for vision in low 
light conditions and the cones are responsible for vision in brighter conditions (Hall, 2007). 
Within the equine species the rods outnumber the cones by approximately a ratio of 20:1 
(Wouters & De Moor, 1979). Contrary to other species, horses do not have an exclusively 
cone concentration area (Saslow, 2002), whereas rods provide a poor spatial resolution 
compared to cones (Barlow, 1988). The unusually large size of the horse’s eyes, a 
characteristic similar to nocturnally active animals, suggests that it is an eye specialised for 
dim-light vision (Saslow, 2002). 
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Figure 1: Horses’ blind spots adapted from Silva (2009). As described by Harman et al. 
(1999) there is a frontal blind area and caudal blind area in horse’s vision. There are two areas of 
monocular vision and one area of binocular vision. 
 
Retinal sensitivity to low light levels is increased by the tapetum lucidum that reflects 
the light back through the photoreceptors layer (Ollivier et al., 2004). Harman et al. (1999) 
found that a horse with the head low, observing the ground, will create a most specified image 
to be projected into the most sensitive area of the retina. 
Visual perception undoubtedly determines the ability to learn visual tasks (Hall, 
2007). A correlation between visual mechanisms and behavioural performance has been 
demonstrated (Hall et al., 2006), as in the case of the ability to focus on the ground when 
grazing while scanning the horizon and the environment (Harman et al., 1999) that is 
advantageous as described, but could additionally represent a limit when the focal attention is 
required like in some tests that tries to describe the equine learning ability, with cues 
presented high and frontally (Lea & Kiley-Worthington, 1996). 
However, the vision is only one of the perception senses and the horses probably use 
an integration of visual, auditory and possibly olfactory cues for danger’s detection 
(Christensen et al., 2005). 
 
Hearing 
 
Using 10 muscles, the horses’ ears can be moved around a lateral arc of 180º, 
enabling accurate location of the sound source (Vallencien, 1963). They respond to sounds 
from up to 4400 metres away (Busnel, 1963). Complex sounds with high-frequency 
components, such as made by machinery, are more audible to our horses (Saslow, 2002). 
Binocular*
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Monocular*
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Some of their inexplicable agitation or ‘spookiness’ may be related to sounds that are out of 
range of humans hearing (Saslow, 2002). The area of best sensitivity of horse hearing is broad 
and covers the range of human voice better than does the dog’s (Saslow, 2002). 
Horses can associate specific experiences (both positive and negative) to specific 
sounds (Saslow, 2002). It is important to remember, for example, that our voice is a constant 
and more reliable parameter that can be used in recognition and communication, more than 
the visual and olfactory properties we normally provide (McGreevy, 2012). 
Provided the horse is trained to the specific cues and motivated to respond, vocal 
cues could be at very low intensity, especially if coming from a handler close to the animal 
(Saslow, 2002). Nevertheless there is one problem that could happen with the use of the 
human’s voice because the human vocal sounds also express emotion, rising in frequency 
range as well as volume when the speaker is scared or excited, modulated by his internal 
emotional activation (Saslow, 2002). 
 
Olfaction and semiochemistry 
 
Olfaction is the principal sense that animals use for ‘distant’ and long-term 
information and it is very important as priority sense to discover and explore foreign objects, 
smelling them (Saslow, 2002). Mammals are able to detect odours and semiochemicals by 
different pathways (Dehnhard, 2011). Odours detection is mediated by olfactory sensory 
neurons located in the olfactory epithelium in the nasal cavity, and semiochemicals detection 
is mediate by the vomeronasal organ located in each side of the nasal septum in a small fovea 
(Dehnhard, 2011; McGreevy, 2012). 
Perception of odours is a spontaneous process during respiration (Pageat & Gaultier, 
2003). Horses use odours to discriminate foods and recognise those which they have a 
particular preference (McGreevy et al., 2001). An additional equine anatomical advantage is 
that the horse has its nostrils separated and pointed in opposite directions, permitting stereo 
olfaction in localisation of olfactory sources (Stoddart, 1980). The horse brain has extremely 
large olfactory bulbs with a convoluted surface (Saslow, 2002). Olfactory receptors that 
generate the sense of smell are found in the upper part of the nasal cavity within the mucous 
membrane (McGreevy, 2012). 
Vomeronasal organ is not easily accessed during normal respiration and it is 
anatomically separated from the main olfactory bulb (Pageat & Gaultier, 2003; Berger et al., 
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2012). It needs to be opened in order to permit semiochemicals to reach the receptors on the 
membranes of the nervous cells of this organ (Tirindelli et al., 2009). Semiochemicals have 
been found in species in every part of the animal kingdom (Cozzi et al., 2012b). Their 
molecular characteristics might be responsible for the opening process of this organ (Pageat & 
Gaultier, 2003).  
In horses the vomeronasal organ opens to the intranasal cavity but it doesn’t open 
into the mouth (Pageat, 2011). For that reason, sometimes, the absorption of semiochemicals 
follows a evident behaviour in horses described as flehmen, which is defined as standing with 
closed mouth, with head extended and elevated, while the upper lip is retracted, wrinkling the 
nose and baring the gum (Crowell-Davis & Houpt, 1985).  
The role of flehmen has sometimes been limited to detection of sexual 
semiochemicals, but it is presented by castrated horses and in situations without sexual 
activity relation (MacDonald, 1985). The absorption of semiochemicals occurs because of 
vasoconstriction in the wall of the vomeronasal organ, which increase the diameter of the 
lumen of the organ and thus creates the fall in pressure necessary for the process (Pageat & 
Gaultier, 2003; Tirindelli et al., 2009). The receptor cells of the vomeronasal organ project 
their axons to the accessory olfactory tract and then to the amygdala through the limbic 
system, which controls emotions (Berger et al., 2012). In contrast to the main olfactory tract, 
the vomeronasal organ does not have communication to the neocortex, neither through 
thalamus (Meredith, 1991). 
Vomeronasal organ innervation is done by three nerves, which are nasopalatine 
nerve, vomeronasal nerve and nervus terminalis (Pageat & Gaultier, 2003). The nasopalatine 
nerve is part of the trigeminal nerve, which includes fibres of the parasympathetic and 
sympathetic nervous systems and it may control both the vascular activity and secretion of the 
mucus by the glands (Pageat & Gaultier, 2003). The vomeronasal nerve is dedicated to the 
transmission of stimulation initiated by the semiochemical and for that reason it is connected 
to the accessory bulb and then to the amygdala through the limbic system (Pageat & Gaultier, 
2003). The function of the nervus terminalis is not precisely known, but it travels from the 
nose to the brain and includes gonadotropin-releasing hormone cells (Pageat & Gaultier, 
2003).  
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Touch 
 
Horses may use tactile exploration in the identification of near objects, a convenient 
approach for an animal that has relatively poor vision (Saslow, 2002). Whiskers around the 
mouth inform the horse of its distance from a given surface and may even be able to detect 
vibrational energy (sound; McGreevy, 2012).  
Sensitivity of the skin varies according to the thickness of the horse’s coat, thickness 
of its skin and receptor density in different areas (Pageat, 2012b). Horse sensitivity changes in 
the different parts of the body, for example the ones in contact with the rider’s leg, where is 
greater than what has been found for the sensitive human fingertip (Saslow, 2002). Horses can 
react to pressures that are too light for the human feel (Houpt, 2011). Tactile stimulation is the 
principal way for riders and drivers to communicate with their animals (Saslow, 2002). Feh & 
Mazieres (1993) identified the horses’ withers, the base of the neck and in front of the 
shoulder blade as preferred areas, in which vigorous grooming would produce a drop in heart 
rate. This means that grooming in these areas exerts a calming effect on the horse, both adults 
and foals (Feh & Mazieres, 1993). Social bonds are also important in order to keep the 
stability of the group and for that horses show affiliative interactions like mutual grooming 
(Wells & von Goldshmidt-Rothschild, 1979; Arnold & Grassia, 1982; Kimura, 1998). 
Appropriate tactile stimulation can be used by human handler for positive reinforcement in 
training, or for desensitization to phobic stimuli, for improving bonding and could even be 
useful for improving health (Houpt, 2011).  
 
Taste 
 
The digestive processes, including different processes as some enzymatic secretions, 
are also regulate by taste (McGreevy, 2012). Taste, like smell, is a result of interactions of 
chemical stimuli with receptors on a mucous membrane (McGreevy, 2012). 
It is also a sense that may help horses to determine the caloric content of foods 
(Houpt, 2011) and flavour may also provide nutritional information about food (McGreevy, 
2012). In addition horses will learn to avoid a food associated with illness (Houpt et al., 1990). 
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Adaptation and cohabitation with humans 
 
The horse’s behavioural repertoire evolved through the times in response to 
challenges usually to avoid predation by flight, but in the captive environment many of these 
changes have been removed (Cooper & Albentosa, 2005). 
Horses took some advantages with the domestication as to be protected from 
predation, provided with sufficient food and water, protected from climatic extremes, and 
provided with veterinary care too (Goodwin, 1999; Cooper & Albentosa, 2005). Nevertheless, 
potential consequences of the domestication are the increase of anxiety levels and behavioural 
disorders (Falewee et al., 2006) as isolation-related compulsive disorders, hyper-
responsiveness and situational sensitivities (Horwitz & Mills, 2009). 
Behavioural inconsistencies between horse and rider induce fear and could explain 
many aspects of behavioural problems that result in detrimental consequences for both horse 
and rider (Broom & Johnson, 1993; Cooper & Mason, 1998; McGreevy, 2012). Some riders 
use to exert dominance over horses and this could lead to misguided responses, as avoidance 
(Goodwin, 1999). In the other hand riders that use to establish a cooperative relationship with 
horses would be closely approximate to the social relationship seen in free ranging 
communities of horses (Goodwin, 1999). 
Horses use to understand our stimuli as a threat for the balance of their emotional 
state and even if they become habituated to those stimuli, they can manifest some fearful 
reactions sometimes, because it is impossible to avoid inducing some stress (Sommeren & 
Dierendonck, 2010). Fear can induce violent and aggressive reactions in horses, which could 
result in a lack of confidence from the owner, leading to use of punishment or coercion (Cozzi 
et al., 2012b). This misunderstanding might lead to welfare problems (Cozzi et al., 2012b). 
Since domestication, selective breeding may have reduced awareness and, by 
association, some learning capacity (Heitor & Vicente, 2007). However, the hyper-reactive 
tendencies of the horse have not been completely eradicated (McGreevy & McLean, 2010). 
This consecutive amount of efforts over the years suggested that the major cognitive change 
was the capacity for habituation (McGreevy & McLean, 2007). 
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Learning Process 
 
During learning process horse uses all senses and the capabilities of adaption (Rowe, 
2005). Learning can be described as either an active or passive process (Murphy & Arkins, 
2007). In terms of learning classification, no evidence has yet been produced to suggest that 
horses actually show differences in cognitive capacities than any other species (Mills, 1998). 
Learning is critically influenced by timing, frequency of exposition to a specific stimulus and 
the possible introduction of an associated reinforcement strategy, through operant learning 
(Murphy & Arkins, 2007). On the contrary a training-associated learning in horses is 
particularly restricted by possible delayed, conflicting or meaningless information and wrong 
rewards (Murphy & Arkins, 2007). 
While it has been reported that horses are less than impressively intelligent among 
domestic animals, they have been selected not only for physical capacities but also for their 
attitude in trainability (Houpt, 1979). Equine learning capabilities are an essential requirement 
for successful horse training and the creation of the human-horse relationship (Gabor & 
Gerken, 2010). Horses with the greatest capacities to learn, understand and solve problems are 
more likely to succeed to the human-horse relationship, the associated handling and training 
atmosphere (Murphy & Arkins, 2007). 
An influence on learning performance by emotions is described in different farm 
animals and most of these studies showed that aroused animals had more difficulty in 
qualitative learning (Kratzer, 1971). It means that horses behave, learn and memorise better 
when learning is associated with a positive situation (Sankey et al., 2010). Cognition, learning 
and memory capabilities are present in almost every aspect of the daily routine of domestic 
horses (Hanggi & Ingersoll, 2009). 
Nicol (2002) describes two major categories of learning, which are associative and 
non-associative learning. Non-associative learning is showed by the animal when is exposed 
to a single event to which it can become habituated or sensitized (McGreevy & McLean, 
2010), presumed without conscious learning and association with a positive and negative 
reinforcement (Rankin et al., 2009). Habituation is stimulus specific and occurs when 
repeated presentations of a low–intensive stimulus by itself cause a decrease in the internal 
response (Manteca, 2003). It helps the animal to temporally associate events that it cannot 
control and to increase the predictability of well-known environment, without continued 
attention or activation (Yin, 2009). Sensitisation is the opposite: it is an increase in a fear 
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response after a repeated presentation of the stimuli by itself, transforming them in fearful 
ones (Hanggi, 2005). Associative learning, with classical and operant conditioning, describes 
an established relationship between at least two stimuli (McGreevy & McLean, 2010). 
Classical conditioning is the acquisition of a response to a new stimulus by association with 
another stimulus (Yu et al., 2005). Operant conditioning involves the 
reinforcement/punishment processes (Bowen & Heath, 2005). The term reinforcement and 
punishment are referred to the possibility to increase or decrease the frequency of some 
behaviour, respectively (Gleitman, 2003). There must be an association between 
reinforcement or punishment to the specific emitted behavioural pattern (Gleitman, 2003). It 
is therefore associated to present (classified as positive) or remove (classified as negative) 
reinforcement or punishment when the animals show the specific behavioural response 
desired (Kratzer et al., 1977); also for this reason an operant behavioural response is often 
described as a voluntary action obtained thanks to reinforcement or punishments (Landsberg 
et al., 2013). The greatest difference from classical conditioning is related to the consideration 
that an operant (or instrumental) conditioning enables an animal to associate antecedent and 
consequence voluntary events (McGreevy, 2012). 
Instead to be considered as an old cognitive way to describe learning, the operant 
conditioning could give us some interesting evaluations of animal’s behavioural choices 
during their coping process with the environment; a good way to start studying the animal 
welfare in general (McGreevy, 2012). Besides that, some test devices (specifically used in 
some cognitive tests) can be helpful in describing the animals’ responses toward certain 
environmental parameters (McGreevy, 2012). 
Beyond this description of learning theory, there are also two other qualitative 
theories of learning regarding the possible hierarchy in different learning processes, as 
descripted by Thomas (1986) and based on a hierarchy of needs as in the description of 
Maslow (1943). McGreevy & Mclean (2010), described the hierarchy of learning adapted 
from Thomas (1986) in different levels (see table 1). This hierarchy represents the learning 
skills, from the purely basic habituation to complex logical reasoning (Murphy & Arkins, 
2007). Natural conceptualisation capability could be considered the ability to form concepts 
based on some common characteristic within different stimuli and it involves greater mental 
ability and higher cognitive function (Murphy & Arkins, 2007). It is believed that horses are 
able to do concept formation (Hanggi, 2003). 
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Level	   Learning	  
1.	  Habituation	   Learning	  not	  to	  respond	  to	  a	  repeated	  stimulus	  that	  has	  no	  consequences	  
2.	  Classical	  Conditioning	   Making	  responses	  to	  a	  new	  stimulus	  that	  has	  been	  repeatedly	  paired	  with	  an	  established	  effective	  stimulus	  
3.	  Operant	  conditioning	   Learning	  to	  repeat	  a	  voluntary	  response	  for	  reinforcement	  or	  not	  to	  repeat	  voluntary	  response	  to	  avoid	  punishment	  
4.	  Chaining	  responses	   Learning	  a	  sequence	  of	  responses	  to	  obtain	  a	  reinforcement	  at	  the	  end	  of	  a	  sequence	  
5.	  Concurrent	  
discriminations	  
Learning	  to	  make	  an	  operant	  response	  to	  only	  one	  set	  of	  stimuli	  from	  more	  than	  one	  set	  
of	  stimuli	  applied	  concurrently	  
6.	  Concept	  learning	   Discrimination	  learning	  based	  on	  some	  common	  characteristic	  shared	  by	  a	  number	  of	  stimuli	  
7.	  Conjunctive,	  disjunctive	  
and	  conditional	  concepts	  
Learning	  of	  concepts	  that	  emerge	  from	  the	  relationship	  between	  stimuli	  such	  as	  'A	  and	  B'	  
(conjunctive),	  'A	  or	  B'	  (disjunctive)	  and	  'if	  A,	  then	  B'	  (conditional)	  
8.	  Bi-­‐conditional	  concepts	   Logical	  reasoning,	  such	  as	  'Option	  A	  is	  likely'	  if	  and	  only	  if	  'Option	  B	  is	  present'	  
Table 1: Hierarchy of learning abilities (McGreevy & McLean, 2010) 
 
Mills et al. (2013) described hierarchy of needs adapted from Maslow (1943) in a 
pyramid form (see figure 2). This hierarchy gives the information about priority, which means 
that the animal will only show some behaviour, that the handler or the rider ask, if the 
physiological and safety necessities are ensured (Mills et al., 2013). 
 
 
Figure 2: Hierarchy of needs (Mills et al., 2013). The labels on the right indicate the type of 
need, with those at the bottom being initially most important. As the lower levels are increasingly met, 
the higher-level needs become increasingly important. It means that whether an animal has the 
physiological needs satiated, the safety becomes more important and the animal will not take high 
risks to obtain food so on. 
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Horse training provides a good opportunity to observe how horses are able to 
remember repetitive and consecutive events and to show consecutive anxious reactions to 
previous frightening experiences (Waring, 2003). All that suggests a remarkable capacity in 
long-term or contextual memorisation (Waring, 2003). When working with an animal able to 
learn and remember as well as horse does, it is very important to start to train it in the best 
condition from the beginning (Hanggi & Ingersoll, 2009). The relationship between learning 
capabilities and training abilities has been addressed in a number of equine studies (Murphy 
& Arkins, 2007). During training, horses are often able to respond to complicated cues from 
the trainer or the handler (Murphy & Arkins, 2007). 
Nicol (2002) reported that different examples of excellent memory and recall 
abilities have been document in the horse. An example is the reversal learning, that is the 
specific ability to discriminate and to adjust its own response after the changes in the reward 
values of stimuli (Murphy & Arkins, 2007). Sappington et al. (1997) suggested that horses 
might show difficulties in replacing ‘old learning’ with ‘new learning’, possibly because of 
the lack in some experimental designs described and old training programs. This rigid priority 
in hierarchical cognition is called the law of primacy (“first learned is best learned”, Atkinson 
& Shiffrin, 1971) and it is essential in developing correct equine training programmes today, 
because most of the time it was previously underestimated (Gabor & Gerken, 2010). 
The way horses had been kept, in stalls, paddocks or in isolated boxes, small or big 
groups, are also important and could influence learning (Sigurjónsdóttir, 2007). It appears that 
horses breed outdoors, in small groups are able to best complete cognitive trials and training 
programmes, faster than horses usually isolated or individually housed in single boxes 
(Riviera et al., 2002; Sondergaard & Ladewig, 2004). Grouped horses are able to express 
social behaviour more easily and, consequently, such interaction allows the horse to better 
understand the signals emitted by the trainer or the handler (Sondergaard & Ladewig, 2004). 
Several tasks that owners ask horses to do (as jumping or entering a dark or 
potentially frightening area like the trail before the transport) usually require that the animal 
suppress many of their natural instincts (a natural predisposition to flight, for example) and 
also to have or obtain the ability to discriminate and to respond to a wide variety of different 
stimuli, often in over-stimulating places (McCall, 1990).  
Sappington and Goldman (1994) demonstrated that horses not only are able to 
discriminate between complex geometrical shapes but also to generalise characteristics 
associated to the positive or negative stimuli. Visual patterns have often been used in 
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demonstrating that some horses are capable to form basic concepts in solving problems 
(Sappington and Goldman, 1994; Hanggi, 1999). Conceptual learning capabilities would 
indicate that horses are enough competent in solving problems based on showed 
characteristics by new presented stimuli and previous learned ones (McCall et al., 2003). 
 
Cognitive Abilities 	  
Having multiple high-performance senses is advantageous because they increase the 
chance of an animal of detecting a change in its environment, as well as understands what the 
change is and what it might mean (Rowe, 2005). 
Since animals use multiple sensory modalities they must be able to combine 
information from these senses in order to make behavioural decisions (Rowe, 2005). In social 
species, there is the opportunity to combine olfaction, visual and auditory contact in order to 
integrate information (Hothersall et al., 2010). Given the variability of horse’s marking, it is 
likely that visual and olfactory information combine to represent an individual for recognition 
from conspecifics (Hothersall et al., 2010). Proops et al. (2009) suggested that horses could 
match familiar individuals to their vocalisations. Hanggi (2003) described conceptual learning 
in horses using visual tests, which means that horses are capable of generalise a learned visual 
stimulus (Dougherty & Lewis, 1991). Therefore it is possible to conclude that horses use 
information collected from multiple senses to recognise and discriminate between objects and 
conspecifics (Rowe, 2005). Since horses perceive the world using different senses together, it 
might be that they learn about the world in a multisensory way (Stein & Meredith, 1993). So, 
it is not surprising that animals also learn a discrimination task faster when it can be solved 
using information in two sensory modalities, compared to just one (Rowe, 2005). 
The environment or the training time may influence cognitive abilities in horses, 
which mean that an horse that are not given enough time to learn or those not allowed to 
experience a wide range of stimuli would perform worse in generalisation tasks (Hanggi, 
2003). Several studies in other species described fearfulness as impairment for performance 
(Richard et al., 2000; Svartberg, 2002; Herrero et al., 2006). In horses it is described that most 
fearful or reactive animals take longer to learn various tasks, including operant conditioning 
tasks (Lindberg et al., 1999; Visser et al., 2003), spatial learning tasks (Heird et al., 1986) or 
discriminative tasks (Fiske & Potter, 1979). 
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It is impossible to learn and recall high-level problems without memory (Sankey et 
al., 2010). Cognition, learning and memory appear in almost every aspect of daily life for 
horses (Hanggi & Ingersoll, 2009). In order to survive and be succeed, horses must learn and 
remember their social, biological and physical environments, which include conditions that 
could change at times and not at other times (Linklater, 2007). It is described that horses 
could remember relatively complex problem-solving strategies for at least seven years 
(Hanggi & Ingersoll, 2009). This means that what a horse learns early in life frequently 
remains part of the horse’s memory for an undefined period of time and if it is a negative 
experience could have serious consequences for its welfare (Hanggi & Ingersoll, 2009). 
 
Social skills and semiochemistry in communication and welfare 
 
Horses are a highly social species, and this skill helps for the detection and escape 
from predators (Hothersall & Casey, 2012). Horses that are sudden or prolonged separated by 
conspecific suffer from anxiety (Christensen et al., 2002). It often result in the horse making 
behavioural attempts to regain contact and, over time, the horse will identify those events that 
are predictive of the separation and start to show the avoidance strategy as soon as it identifies 
these cues (Waran and Casey, 2005). Horses find on companion added safety, mutual comfort 
and enhanced detection of food, which makes it a being that is likely to feel insecure when 
isolated (Cooper & Albentosa, 2005; McGreevy, 2012). Usually, stabled horses are singly 
housed for ease of management and have little opportunity to contact with other horses (Mills 
& Clarke, 2002). In order to cope with changes in the environment, like those described, 
horses usually use their social skills and abilities, as learning, conceptualisation and 
memorisation as the capacity to recall the learned information (Linklater, 2007). Both wild 
and domestic horses use their abilities in order to cope with different daily stimuli, as in 
training or management (Nicol, 2002; Cozzi et al., 2012b). 
Misunderstandings between horse and riders or handlers are situations that lead to 
challenges of horse’s emotional balance (Hothersall & Casey, 2012). In order to balance their 
emotional state, horses use to communicate and for that they could use different means as 
visual, auditory, tactile or chemical communication (Mills et al., 2013). 
Chemical communication occurs in a natural way all over the animal kingdom 
(Cozzi et al., 2012b; Pageat, 2012a). The substances that carry chemical messages among 
animals are termed semiochemicals (Tirindelli et al., 2009). Semiochemicals, which are 
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released by one member of a species and could produce an automatic physiological and 
behavioural reaction in another conspecific, are called pheromones (Saslow, 2002). 
Pheromones could be classified in two different groups, which are primers and releasers 
(Dicke & Sabelis, 1988). Pheromones induce behaviour and physiological modifications, but 
they might affect the individual in an unconsciously way (Stern & McClintock, 1998; Bigiani 
et al., 2005; Mills, 2005). Pheromones are involved in modulation of copulation, aggression, 
mare-foal bonding, familiar recognition, appeasement and synchronization of oestrous 
(Bigiani et al., 2005). In the natural attachment between mare and foal it is involved the 
equine maternal appeasing pheromone (Cozzi et al., 2012b). 
The message from equine maternal appeasing pheromone was isolated in a native 
sebaceous secretion (Cozzi et al., 2012b). Thanks to that it is possible to use applied 
semiochemistry to modulate emotional activation in the domestic horse (Sommeren & 
Dierendonck, 2010). Pheromones do not penetrate into the organism, working only as 
messengers, so there is no toxicity or side effects associated with their administration (Dicke 
& Sabelis, 1988). The synthetic analogue of this pheromone is used on foals and adult horses 
during potentially stressful situations helping horses to cope with them (Cozzi et al., 2012b), 
without using forbidden or banned substances (Sommeren & Dierendonck, 2010). 
Studies using equine appeasing pheromone (EAP) suggested a reduction in fear 
responses in adult horses, which were subjected to stressful situations when compared with a 
control group (Falewee et al., 2006). Neuroleptics have also been reported as usually applied 
in treatment of behavioural problems (Dodman, 1987; Dodman, 1988), but they modify 
cognitive and memorisation capacities causing cognitive impairment, delayed reflexes and 
also muscular tone deregulation in addiction to the limitations of the anti-doping regulations, 
which made their use limited (Falewee et al., 2006). Also for that pheromonatherapy does not 
change cognitive, memorisation and recall capacities and should be the first line of treatment 
when it is necessary to request those capacities, as in training (Mills et al., 2013) 
Pheromonatherapy enables a simplification of treatment for anxiety and phobia in 
different species (McGlone et al., 1993; Griffith et al., 2000; Gaultier et al., 2005). EAP 
seems to be useful in stressful and specific situation as a mean of limiting behavioural and 
autonomic manifestation of fear and stress, which result in an increase of security for handlers, 
riders or veterinarians when managing the horses (Falewee et al., 2006).  
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Studies in order to better understand the role of EAP as modulator were made 
evaluating different parameters (Cozzi et al., 2012a). Therefore it seems to be interesting to 
better describe the role of EAP during a stressful event (Falewee et al., 2006). 
 
Aim 
 
In this study we investigated: 
• Long-term memorisation in horses, in order to study how cognitive trials 
experienced in the past could influence the performance in similar cognitive 
tests; 
• The role of EAP during a complex process of learning and memorisation, 
thanks to performance, physiological and behavioural parameters, in order to 
better describe its function in balancing the horse’s emotional state during a 
mental effort. 
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Materials and Methods 
 
Animals and location 
 
The species investigated in this study was the horse (Equus caballus). Twenty-one 
horses (see annex 1) were involved in this study. From these horses there were horses whose 
activity was the school events, competition and horses that were doing the basic foundation 
training. 
This study was monocentric and was produced in “Poney club d’Apt”, in Saint 
Saturnin lès Apt, France. 
 
Inclusion and exclusion criteria 
 
The population were older than eighteen months (11,5 ± 6,14 years). The animals 
needed to be used to human contact. Gender and breed were not discriminative characteristics. 
Because of the necessity to describe long-term memorisation in horses, subjects with different 
experience regarding the cognitive tests were needed, which means that our population was 
constituted by horses that passed a cognitive test in the past (experienced horses; EH), and 
naive horses (NH). The experienced horses performed a cognitive test one year before in the 
Research Institute in Semiochemistry and Applied Ethology (IRSEA).  
 
Experimental design and Randomisation 	  
The experimental design was a blinded, two parallel groups (EAP and Placebo) 
procedure. Horses were divided in two groups, randomised regarding the treatment and 
stratified according to the experience as described before. Treatments (EAP or placebo) were 
applied to each horse involved in this trial. Each horse represents an experimental and 
statistical unit. 
 
Treatment 	  
The verum treatment applied in this study comprised the synthetic analogue of the 
maternal appeasing pheromone of the horse, EAP (1%). The treatment applied as placebo is 
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composed by the excipient of the EAP treatment, without the active principle. Both EAP and 
placebo treatments were in the galenic form of a nasal gel inside a 5 millilitres (mL) syringe 
and were identical regarding the external aspect, regarding visual and olfactive characteristics. 
The application of EAP and placebo treatments was identical and the operator wore 
different gloves for all horses. 2,5mL of the treatment was deposited in the medial internal 
side of each nostril of the horse, using one hand for each nostril. To each horse was attributed 
a numerical code from 1 to 21 for the test and for application (see figure 3). After the 
application there was a 10 minutes period of attendance in order to let the treatment start the 
diffusion. 
 
 
Figure 3: Treatment in a syringe with the code that represents the horse. 
 
Unfolding of the trial 
 
Below will be explained the development of the trial which was divided in three 
sessions and comprised two behavioural tests with two different devices. During session 1 
(S1) a habituation to the device 1 (see figure 4) was performed; the session 2 (S2) comprised a 
long-term memorisation test; the session 3 (S3) included the cognitive test. 
The device 1 was used in the cognitive test (S3) and the device 2 (see figure 5) was 
used in the long-term memorisation test (S2). 
All the horses comprised in this trial were submitted to all this sessions. 
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Figure 4: Device 1. It comprised a dump mechanism whit a white square with the 
geometrical figure in black (circle or triangle) and in the bottom there was an inverted container where 
was placed the carrot. When the horse pushed or pulled the figure the carrot fell down and the 
behaviour was reinforced. The shape with a triangle had also a carrot inside the container but the 
container was closed in the bottom prevent the carrot to fall down. For that reason the containers had 
some small holes in order to permit the horse to receive the same smell information in all devices. 
 
 
 
Figure 5: Device 2. This device was created in order to study and test cognitive capacities in 
horses (Mengoli et al., 2014b). Two white panels in which there were removable shapes of a circle and 
a triangle, one hole under each shape and a tray under each hole constituted it. There was a roof behind 
the panels and one operator hidden inside. 
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S1 - Habituation to the device 1 
 
All horses had 3 minutes of controlled free interaction with two devices without 
figure, in order to be habituated to touch or pull it to obtain reward. 
 
S2 – Long-term Memorisation Test 	  
During 10 minutes the horses had the possibility to choose between the two proposed 
figures and associate the reward to the correct one (always the circle) in a time limit of one 
minute. The operator guided the horse with a long leash and stopped at 1,5 metres of distance 
of the panels letting the horse free to interact with them. In the S2 participated both NH and 
EH. It was noted the start/finish time of this phase, the correct/incorrect choices and the ‘out 
of time’ (when horses exceeded one minute without choosing). Between each 1-minute trial 
horses did a small walk with the operator and return to the line of the trial setting. 
Between the S2 and the S3 had been passed 2 to 7 days, in order to let the horses be 
able to learn the test’s setting. 
The S2 was performed in order to compare the performance between the EH and the 
NH. Although the year before (2013) the cognitive test was performed in the same conditions 
as described for this trial, it was fundamental that the horses had received the same treatment 
in both studies, in order to compare their performance in 2013 with their performance in 2014. 
Because of that the comparison between the performances in both trials was carried out 
regarding only 5 horses from the EH group. 
• EH did not need to have habituation to the device 2: 
• NH did a habituation to the device 2 and to the setting before the long-term 
memorisation test. The habituation considered about 12 efforts. The first 6 
efforts (3 on the right and 3 on the left) were done with one carrot near the 
figures spaces and a reward successive to touch, but the figures were not 
placed. For the last 6 efforts was applied the same approach, but without 
using carrot as luring.  
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S3 – Cognitive test 
 
The S3 (2 to 7 days after S2) comprised five phases for each horse: a baseline in their 
own environment, a waiting period before the test, the application of a treatment, the choice 
test and a recovery period after the test. For all phases heart rate (HR) and heart rate 
variability (HRV) were recorded thanks to a heart rate monitor (Polar® RS800x) in order to 
collect physiological parameters. During the waiting period, the choice test and the recovery 
period video recording was possible thanks to two Sony® DCR SR57 video cameras in order 
to study behavioural responses and to count the score through videos. 
The first cardiac registration in the usual environment was done for each horse in the 
paddock where they usually rest. Nevertheless the horse did not have the possibility to interact 
physically with their conspecifics that were living in the same paddock. The heart rate 
monitor was placed around the horse’s thorax in order to record HR and HRV during 5 
minutes  
The waiting period (before the choice test) and the recovery period (after the choice 
test) were done for all horses in the same place, near the entrance of the carrier, where horses 
usually get stuck before their activities. Horses were left alone, fixed with a leash. HR, HRV 
and videos were recorded for 7 minutes, starting when the operator left the horse alone and 
were considered for the statistics just the last 5 minutes, in order to consider the same time for 
all phases. 
The treatment’s application follows the waiting period in which the operator applied 
the treatment and it was done as described before and in the same place of the waiting and 
recovery periods. 
Following the 10 minutes of attendance after the application of the treatment, horses 
were guided to the test area. The test area comprised 10 devices (see figure 4 and 6), 5 with 
circles and 5 with triangles. It was placed a fence to restrict the horses to the test area, which 
was similar to the electric fences found in the paddock where horses rest, but without 
electricity. The positions of the devices were the same for all horses. In order to have no 
influence from operators the choice test begun when the horse was free in the test area and the 
operator out. HR, HRV and videos were recorded during 5 minutes. 
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Figure 6: Test area. The test area was created in order to standardise the environment for all 
horses. 
 
After the recovery period the heart rate monitor was removed the heart rate monitor 
and the horse was left back in its paddock. 
 
Data collection 
 
The data collected by the heart rate monitor were downloaded to the specific 
programs for cardiac parameters, the Polar Pro® Trainer 5 Equine Edition and HRV Analysis 
System program in a Windows computer. The videos were collected too and stocked in a hard 
drive. 
Through an Excel file all data concerning score, physiological and behavioural 
parameters were collected in order to use for the statistical analysis. 
 
Parameters 
 
Performance (score), physiological and behaviour parameters were included in this 
trial. 
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Long- term memorisation test (S2): 
 
Ragarding the long-term memorisation test, the performance was studied thanks to 
the score parameters that comprised correct/incorrect choices and ‘out of time’, which were 
registered during the trial. 
 
Cognitive test (S3): 
 
Regarding the cognitive test, the performance was studied thanks to videos and it 
comprised five categories: 
• Correct choice – first time that the horse chose a device with a circle (3 
points); 
• Mistake – first time that the horse chose a device with a triangle (2 points); 
• Second attempt – second time that the horse chose the same device chosen 
before with a circle (1 point); 
• Second mistake – second time that the horse chose the same device chosen 
before with a triangle (0 points); 
• Total number of avoiding response – number of times that the horse went to 
the place of the fence that the operator opens to let the horse come in. 
The first four categories were used as score for statistical analyses, which relies in the sum of 
total points of each category. 
The physiological parameters studied were the output from the specifics programs 
described before, which are: 
• Mean HR – Mean of the heart rate during the considered period of 
registration; 
• rMSSD – Root mean square of the differences between the consecutives RR 
intervals; 
• Ratio LF/HF – Ratio of the low frequencies to high frequencies. 
Behavioural parameters were studied thanks to two ethograms, one for the choice test 
and another to waiting and recovery periods. To create the ethograms was done reference to 
“Boyd & Houpt, 1994”; “McDonnell & Haviland, 1995”; “Le Scolan et al., 1997”; “Strand et 
al., 2002”; “Lloyd et al., 2006”; “Christensen et al., 2008”; “Fureix et al., 2009”; “Christensen 
et al., 2011”; “McGreevy, 2012”; “Young et al., 2012”. 
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The described behaviours showed during the first five minutes of the waiting and 
recovery periods and during the choice test were counted in frequency. The behaviours 
counted for waiting and recovery periods could express the horse’s emotional activation, 
dividing them in behaviours associated to a ‘low internal activation’; ‘medium internal 
activation’; ‘high internal activation’ (see Annex 2). During the choice test each horse could 
show also behaviours related to interaction or not with the setting, described by three 
categories, which consisted in ‘neutral behaviours’; ‘direct or indirect interaction with the 
setting’; ‘without interaction with the setting’ (see Annex 3). 
 
Statistical Analysis 	  
Data analysis was carried out thanks to STATISTICA 10.0 software. 
The significance threshold was classically fixed at 5%. 
 
S2 – Long-term memorisation test 
 
Concerning the comparison between experienced horses (EH) and naive horses (NH), 
samples were independent. Since the effectives of the 2 groups were reduced and unbalanced 
the analysis was done thanks to the non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test. 
The comparison between 2013 and 2014 concerning the 5 EH (see page 45) 
according to performance parameters involved paired samples. In order to use paired Student t 
test, normality was tested. Then, normality was performed for ‘number of correct choices’ and 
‘number of mistakes’ parameters. On the contrary the normality of ‘number of out of time’ 
parameter was not performed; therefore the Wilcoxon paired samples non-parametric test was 
preferred. 
 
S3 – Cognitive test 
 
Regarding performance parameters the two groups were compared thanks to two-
way ANOVA model in order to test the main effects of experience and treatment factor plus 
their interaction in number of correct choices, mistakes and score. Data related to the number 
of correct choices and score are presented after the Box-Cox logarithmic transformation; data 
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related to the number of mistakes are presented thanks to a non-parametric ANOVA model: 
Scheirer Ray Hare test.  
Concerning cardiac and behavioural parameters, descriptive statistics plus graphics 
were considered in order to describe the evolution between the 2 groups of treatment (A and 
B). 
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Results 
 
The final population of horses that were considered in this study comprised 16 
subjects. From the previewed 21 horses Brownie and Pilar were excluded from the trial 
because they showed fearful responses and hyper-responsiveness during the habituation phase, 
Getapan died before the first phase of the trial, Galant was not able to pass all the different 
phases of the protocol because he was retired by the owner and moved to another equestrian 
centre. Finally the owner of Cookie in accordance with the trial’s monitor decided not to let 
him participate in this trial because of huge stressful responses during the first inclusion phase. 
 
S1 – Habituation to the device 1 
 
All horses were able to cope with the device and the setting, without any fearful 
response. 
 
S2 – Long term-memorisation test 
 
Results concerning the comparison between experienced horses (EH) and naive 
horses (NH): 
 
Variable 
Mann-Whitney U Test 
By variable Experience 
Marked tests are significant at p < 0,05000 
Rank Sum 
EH 
Rank Sum 
NH 
U p-value 
Number of correct choices 120,0000 16,00000 1,000000 0,003225 
Table 2: Mann-Whitney U test for number of correct choices 
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Graphic 1: Box plot  related  to the number of correct choices between EH and NH in the 
long-term memorisation test with minimum and maximum bars 
 
There is a significant difference concerning the number of correct choices according 
to the experience of the horses. The EH showed a number of correct choices (median=14; 
min.=8; max.=17) different from NH (median=2; min.=0: max.=8) (see annex 4). 
 
Variable 
Mann-Whitney U Test 
By variable Experience 
Marked tests are significant at p < 0,05000 
Rank Sum 
EH 
Rank Sum 
NH 
U Z p-value 
Number of mistakes 100,0000 36,00000 21,00000 0,679729 0,496676 
Table 3: Mann-Whitney U test for number of mistakes 
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Graphic 2: Box plot  related  to the number of mistakes between EH and NH in the long-term 
memorisation test with minimum and maximum bars 
 
There is no significant difference concerning the number of mistakes according to 
the experience of the horses. 
 
Variable 
Mann-Whitney U Test 
By variable Experience 
Marked tests are significant at p < 0,05000 
Rank Sum 
EH 
Rank Sum 
NH 
U Z p-value 
Number of out of time 68,00000 68,00000 2,000000 -2,83221 0,004623 
Table 4: Mann-Whitney test for number of out of time 
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Graphic 3: Box plot  related  to the number of out of time between EH and NH in the long-
term memorisation test with minimum and maximum bars 
 
There is a significant difference concerning the number of out of time according to 
the experience of the horses. The EH showed a number of out of time (median=0; min.=0; 
max.=2) different from NH (median=6: min.=1; max.=8) (see annex 4). 
 
Results from the comparison between 2013 and 2014 (the same horses) 
 
Variable 
T-test for Dependent Samples 
Marked differences are significant at p < 0,05000 
Mean Std. Dev. N Diff. Std. Dev. 
Diff. 
t df p 
Number of correct choices 2013 13,80000 3,346640       
Number of correct choices 2014 13,60000 2,701851 5 0,200000 0,836660 0,534522 4 0,621308 
Table 5: T-test for number of correct choices 
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Graphic 4: Number of correct choices in 2013 and in 2014 with standard error bars 
 
There is no significant difference between the number of correct choices in 2013 
(13,8 ± 3,3) and in 2014 (13,6 ± 2,7) (see annex 5). 
 
Variable 
T-test for Dependent Samples 
Marked differences are significant at p < 0,05000 
Mean Std. Dev. N Diff. Std. Dev. 
Diff. 
t df p 
Number of mistakes 2013 1,400000 1,673320       
Number of mistakes 2014 2,000000 3,082207 5 -0,600000 4,037326 -0,332309 4 0,756340 
Table 6: T-test for number of mistakes 
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Graphic 5: Number of mistakes in 2013 and in 2014 with standard error bars 
 
There is no significant difference between the number of mistakes in 2013 (1,4 ± 1,7) 
and in 2014 (2,0 ± 3,1) (see annex 5). 
 
Pair of Variables 
Wilcoxon Matched Pairs Test 
Marked tests are significant at p < 0,05000 
Valid 
N 
T Z p-value 
Number of out of time 2013 & Number of out of time 2014 2 0,00 1,341641 0,179713 
Table 7: Wilcoxon test for number of out of time 
 
There is no significant difference between the number of out of time in 2013 
(median=0,0; min.=0; max.=3) and in 2014 (median=0,0; min.=0; max.=0) (see annex 5). 
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S3 – Cognitive test 
 
Statistical analysis regarding the cognitive test and treatments are ongoing. During 
this procedure the study was always blinded. The results about the cognitive test will be 
present blinded: the identification of groups is A (EAP) and B (Placebo). 
 
Results from the performance parameters  
 
Effect 
Univar Tests of Significance for correct choices 
SS Degree of 
Freedom 
MS F p-value 
Intercept 116,7201 1 116,7201 34,87091 0,000072 
Treatment 0,0231 1 0,0231 0,00689 0,935203 
Experience 0,5788 1 0,5788 0,17293 0,684861 
Treatment*Experience 0,5789 1 0,5789 0,17295 0,684848 
Error 40,1665 12 3,3472   
Table 8: ANOVA test for number of correct choices 
 
 
Graphic 6: Number of correct choices of the EH and NH in the cognitive test with standard 
error bars 
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Graphic 7: Number of correct choices of the group A and group B in the cognitive test with 
standard error bars 
 
There is no significant difference between the number of correct choices concerning 
the experience of the horses (EH: 2,7 ± 1,8; NH: 3,2 ± 1,5), neither concerning the treatment 
(A: 2,8 ± 1,5; B: 3,0 ± 2,0) (see annex 6). 
 
Source Mean-squared Chi-Squared Statistic Probability 
Treatment 0.1447 0.00638 0.93632 
Experience 0.0058 0.00026 0.98725 
Treatment*experience 10.7002 0.47207 0.49204 
Table 9: Scheirer Ray Hare test test for number of mistakes 	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Graphic 8: Number of mistakes of the EH and NH in the cognitive test with minimum and 
maximum bars 
 
 
Graphic 9: Number of mistakes of the group A and group B in the cognitive test with 
minimum and maximum bars 
 
There is no significant difference between the number of mistakes concerning the 
experience of the horses (EH: median = 1,0, min.=0, max.=5; NH: median = 2,0, min.=0, 
max.=4), neither concerning the treatment (A: median = 2,0, min.=1, max.=4; B: median = 
3,0, min.=0; max.=5) (see annex 6). 
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Effect 
Univar Tests of Significance for Score 
SS Degree of 
Freedom 
MS F p-value 
Intercept 3515,672 1 3515,672 36,96648 0,000055 
Treatment 0,002 1 0,002 0,00002 0,996749 
Experience 1,901 1 1,901 0,01999 0,889902 
Treatment*Experience 26,112 1 26,112 0,27457 0,609827 
Error 1141,252 12 95,104   
Table 10: ANOVA test for score 
 
 
Graphic 10: Score of the EH and NH in the cognitive test with standard error bars 
 
 
Graphic 11: Score of the group A and group B in the cognitive test with standard error bars 
 
There is no significant difference between the score concerning the experience of the 
horses (EH: 14,9 ± 9,8; NH: 14,2 ± 7,9), neither concerning the treatment (A: 13,9 ± 7,8; B: 
15,7 ± 10,9) (see annex 6). 
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Cardiac parameters 
 
 
Graphic 12: Heart rate means between the different phases with standard error bars for each 
phase and group 
 
 
Graphic 13: rMSSD between the different phases with standard error bars for each phase and 
group 
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Graphic 14: Ratio LF/HF between the different phase standard error bars for each phase and 
group 
 
Behavioural parameters 
 
 
Graphic 15: Snort and pawing (S/P) between the different phases standard error bars for each 
phase and group 
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Graphic 16: Approach/Object exploration (AP/OE) and Vigilant /Avoidance retreat (V/AR): 
between the treatment groups 
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Discussion 
 
Cognitive capabilities and memorisation have been deeply studied in horses (Hanggi, 
2005; Hanggi & Ingersoll, 2009). Cognition is very important in horses because they need to 
be able to deal with conditions that change at times and that do not change other times 
(Linklater, 2007). As described by Sankey et al. (2010) memory is a very important capacity 
in all high social species as horses and it is involved in every single aspect of their daily life. 
Memorisation and cognition in horses have been investigated in this study in order to 
describe how the past experiences could influence some behaviour in the present, and 
promote the adaptation process during a new performance 
Regarding the experience and long-term memorisation test, data related to horses that 
had performed a cognitive test one year before (experienced horses; EH) showed that they 
explore the device and approach it without restraints, even without habituation to the setting, 
in order to make a decision and to cope with the situation. The experienced horses were able 
to show more correct answers when compared to the naive horses (NH): the median of the EH 
was 14,00: 7 times higher to the median of the NH (Mann-Whitney U test, p<0,01). Another 
interesting aspect showed in the results is that new horses often did not make a choice. 
Consequently with this absence of coping a higher number of missed choices was produced: 
the median of ‘out of time’ of the EH is about 0: 6 times lower to the median of the NH 
(Mann-Whitney U test; p<0,01). Regarding the experimental design the five tested horses in 
2013 and in 2014 were able to reproduce and perform the same test one year later with similar 
results: the number of correct choices in 2013 was similar to number of correct choices in 
2014, as the number of mistakes between 2013 and 2014 (see page 55 amd 56). Although they 
did not perform better than the last year, the experienced horses did not pass any habituation 
phase this year, deciding to choose since the beginning of the session, which could indicate 
that at least they encoded the procedure and the rules, as demonstrated by the lower number of 
missed choices. The experienced horses were able to cope with the environment and to better 
perform than the naive horses. Indeed, the higher number of efforts is especially associated 
with a high motivation to choose, probably because an important (positive) associated 
stimulation is present (Sankey et al., 2010). On the contrary the naive horses frequently did 
not make any choice, because any convenient strategy was still learned. From a behavioural 
point of view they were not coping with the situation, often not choosing, maybe because of a 
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failure on the problem solving (Savin & Randle, 2013). Besides, the NH could not make an 
association with a positive situation as the EH could. 
About performance indicators no differences were appreciated associated to the 
cognitive test, where both groups of horses did not show different number of correct choices, 
and mistakes. A new setting of the test, unknown to both groups, could explain this change in 
relation to the long-term memorisation test. These results seem to indicate that, for the horses, 
the cognitive test was like a new event without too many relations with the long-term 
memorisation test, even if the concept was similar. Although the figures were circles and 
triangles as in the long-term memorisation test, there were now five new device for each 
geometrical form (see figure 4 and 6), instead of just one and a different kind of system that 
horses needed to deal with. 
Horses needed to find new coping strategies to deal with the situation created for this 
part of the study. In the cognitive test horses did not have the possibility to redirect some 
behaviour to the handler, because they were all alone in the setting area. This experimental 
design forced the horses to cope with a new setting or surrounding in a free approach. In the 
long-term memorisation part of the study horses probably felt confident with the presence of a 
familiar handler and maybe the handler was a convenient target which to redirect the attention 
to, or a reason to not make a choice. Moreover, it means that in the cognitive test the horses 
had to choose a way to deal with the situation without any possible other target than the 
device or the environment in general. On contrary into the long-term memorisation test, this 
setting represented a situation in which horses needed to explore to understand their 
surrounding and to control the events inside the setting area in order to feel comfortable. 
Regarding the described pyramid of Mills et al., (2013; see figure 2) horses would only show 
coping behaviour after they feel safety or, at least, being in comfort. So, although horses did a 
habituation phase to the test area and device, probably the first minutes of the test horses were 
exploring the setting in order to feel confortable with it and just after they start to cope with 
the test. 
When attempting to recall a series of unrelated discriminations, an animal must 
remember each instance of which stimulus was correctly associated and which not (Hanggi & 
Ingersoll, 2009). The use of concepts could not only facilitate problem solving in general but 
also seems to increase memorisation as well, reinforcing convenient selected coping strategies 
by the animal. Formation of concepts is considered a high cognitive ability as described by 
McGreevy & McLean (2010), which is in accordance with Hanggi (2003). 
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This consideration relies on the theory that each animal is not only able to do 
absolute learning but also to perform a relative one. As example, when an animal, trained to 
choose a grey object rather than a white object is tested to choose between a grey and a black 
object he will choose the black if he is able to show relative learning, in relation to proximity 
between the colours as discriminated variables (Hanggi, 2003). It means that the animal 
understand that he has to choose the darker colour thanks to a built concept associated with an 
early mental categorisation. Otherwise the animal would choose always the grey. Moreover it 
is possible that horses are able to perform disjunctive learning. In this trial horses had to 
choose between a circle and a triangle, but the side was not always the same. For that they had 
to choose or figure or side, in which the experienced horses performed very well, choosing the 
majority of the times the figure. Nevertheless, as suggested by Gabor & Gerken (2010) it 
could be also a procedural learning process, which means that the horse tries one figure and if 
it does not work he changes to the other. This is not because he understood the concept, but 
because he understood that if one does not give the reward, the other gives (disjunctive rule). 
However, independently of the side, the EH showed consciousness choices, because they 
usually explored both figures before making a choice. Additionally, when they made their 
choice they still decided to push the circle. This means that they were ignoring the side and 
were searching most for the geometrical form. 
Other kind of memorisation process is well described in horses: the place-dependent 
one (McGreevy, 2012), which means that horses can associate the place where they learn an 
exercise or where they live an experience to the emotions that they felt during this learning 
process. This means that a positive reinforcement increase learning and memorisation of a 
task in an associated place. In this study the horses were probably able to do a positive 
emotional association with the setting, because of the appreciated reward, as positive 
reinforcement. The trial was done in the place where horses usually perform their activities 
and where they are sometimes left free to run. It is probably also a place with a positive 
association to horses that helps the learning and memorisation of the cognitive test. They are 
habituated to perform in this place but in association with a positive emotional state, that 
could be helpful to increase the performance. 
The ability to learn and stock peculiar information starting from the youth helps 
horses to remember important experiences later in life with significant implications for the 
human-horse relationship and for the general equine management and welfare (Hanggi & 
Ingersoll, 2009). Social learning is an important knowledge taking in count that if the horses’ 
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first experience with humans is negative, it could produce severe consequences to their 
welfare during all horse’s lifetime (Hanggi & Ingersoll, 2009). Survival competences and 
skills are strongly associated with social relationships in horses (as a social species) and are 
built thanks to repeated interactions. They are defined by expectations that each partner have 
during subsequent encounters (Hinde, 1979). Therefore, the creation of a relationship implies 
important cognitive abilities, which require that each partner is able to associate the positive 
or negative emotional content of an interaction with a specific partner and above all to recall 
this fundamental association (Sankey et al., 2010). Regarding that, we are able to conclude 
that horses depend on long-term memorisation in order to manage cognitive and social 
problems. Moreover, it appears that once established, the relationship is memorised and can 
be used to predict future interactions even after a long separation (Sankey et al., 2010). 
These findings are valuable also for training, because trainers and riders need to be 
very careful in order to create a positive emotion that the horse could associate with the 
activity that he is learning. Also for that it is important to finish training always with a 
positive interaction or reward. It is very important, not only for the welfare of the horse, but 
also to give the possibility to the horse to perform as well as it is expected from him. 
Training is seriously influenced by the equine learning capabilities (Gabor & Gerken, 
2010), which are very influenced by the first learning procedure and the associated emotions 
(Hanggi, 2005). This means that if the first experience in a training situation is a fearful one, 
not only will create a negative association with the training or the trainer, but also could 
impair the horse learning capability, having a severe impact in horse’s response in the future 
in the same situation or even with humans. The methods applied by the trainers and horse’s 
owners should be harmonious with the cognitive abilities, needs and emotions of the horse 
(Sigurjónsdóttir, 2007). Emotions like nervousness, relaxedness, fear, and confidence have a 
huge influence in the disposal and the learning quality in horses (Heird et al., 1986). 
Regarding this knowledge it is important to take it in account during the activities or 
interactions with horses. Additionally a positive learning situation benefits learning and 
behaviour during training sessions (Sankey et al., 2010). Although, horses with the greatest 
capacities to learn, understand and solve problems are more likely to succeed to human-horse 
relationship as described by Murphy & Arkins (2007), they need that humans would be able 
to give them the possibility to learn and to associate this relationship with positive interactions. 
Otherwise, with negative experiences and frustrating relationships with their owners or 
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trainers (as commonly underestimated) the consequences could be usually problematic for the 
horse’s welfare in general (Falewee et al., 2006). 
As described, the relationships are usually created on the basis of repeated 
interactions since the first one (Sankey et al., 2010). Once they are maintained by repeated 
interactions, more than create a positive association to the training or the interaction with 
humans, it is important to keep this positive association along the time, which is possible 
thanks to the frequency of interactions. As described by Mills et al. (2013) in the adaptation of 
‘the hierarchy of needs’ from the studies of Maslow (1943), the social networks are possible 
only if the horse feels himself healthy and safe, feeling positive emotions during interactions. 
It is worthless to ask him to perform difficult tasks if he does not feel secure in the context 
and in confidence with the rider or the owner in his side, maybe while being vigilant scanning 
the environment in order to flight fearful stimuli (McGreevy, 2012). 
When horses feel insecure, while losing their emotional balance their physiology 
suffers modifications, and for that it is important to study parameters that permit to 
comprehend their implications. HR is one expression of the emotional activation (Visser et al., 
2002). HR represents the net effect of the parasympathetic nerves that slow it down and the 
sympathetic nerves that accelerate it (Visser et al., 2002). However, HR is not enough to make 
conclusions concerning stress-related or frustration-related responses in horses, once it could 
vary with exercise or can be overestimated if evaluated alone. For that HRV is a very useful 
tool that permits to describe differences of RR interval with rMSSD parameter as well as the 
different activation of the autonomic system with LF/HF, in which LF represents the 
sympathetic branch and HF represents the parasympathetic one (Yoo & Yi, 2004). It means 
that high values of LF/HF represent an elevation of the LF not followed by the HF, and for 
that it represents an unbalance in the physiological mechanisms associated to the control of 
the emotional activation. 
Regarding emotions in animals, semiochemicals as the equine appeasing pheromones 
showed a role as emotional modulator in different stress-related situations (Falewee et al., 
2006; Cozzi et al., 2012a; Mengoli et al., 2012; Mengoli et al., 2014a) and could represent an 
interesting tool in balancing emotions related to mental efforts. In facts, chemical 
communication as pheromones is able to reduce emotional activation during stressful 
situations (Falewee et al., 2006), so it seems interesting to investigate the role of the synthetic 
analogue of the equine appeasing pheromone during a mental effort.  
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 In the part of the study of the cognitive test we did not describe different 
interpretation of physiological parameters (HR, HRV) and behaviours between the two groups 
of treatments. The investigation was made in blind procedure in order to avoid the influence 
by the research team during the trials over the animals’ responses. The analysis is still on 
working and for that the blind procedure is kept in this preliminary description of our results. 
For that the treatment groups are classified as A and B.  
Both groups showed similar emotional activation regarding the HR during a new 
mental effort, concerning the waiting and the recovery period. Moreover we could appreciate 
some differences in the evolution of rMSSD and on the ratio LF/HF: all horses seemed to 
show the same level of stress thanks to the evaluation of performance, HR and showed 
behaviours but differences in the action of the autonomic nervous system. Indeed, if we 
consider the ratio LF/HF, group A started with a higher value (A: 3,80 ± 0,77; B: 2,02 ± 0,63) 
in the waiting period but did not present appreciable important changes during the cognitive 
test (A: 5,33 ± 1,50; B: 8,99 ± 4,75) and the recovery period (A: 2,99 ± 0,77; B: 3,12 ± 0,79). 
At the contrary the group B, presented a lower ratio LF/HF before the test, but showed an 
increase of this value during the mental effort, before to return to the same level as the group 
A in the recovery period. Moreover, group A was able to maintain a good balance between 
the sympathetic system (expressed by LF) and the parasympathetic system (expressed by HF). 
At the contrary group B showed higher LF (and consequently higher LF/HF), associated, as 
described, to an increased role of the sympathetic branch with the reduction in the action of 
the parasympathetic vagal one. This kind of switch in the cardiac predominant branch is often 
associated to activation, pro-active behaviours and stress-related responses, which could be 
representative of a failure on the coping strategies (Visser et al., 2002). 
Regarding described behaviours, horse activity was similar in both groups. In horses, 
snort and pawing are behaviours that could be associated with frustration or negative 
emotional balance (Fureix et al., 2009; Christensen et al., 2011; see annex 2). Both group 
showed an increase in the frequency of this behaviour during the cognitive test, but group A 
was able to reduce the emission of snort and pawing better than the group B, during the 
recovery period after the mental effort. In what concerns the Approach/Object exploration 
(see annex 3) and Vigilant/Avoidance retreat (see annex 3), horses approached and explored 
more the device than avoided it, probably because horses need to cope with the surroundings 
and for that they need to explore it very well, to scan it and in addiction because they probably 
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understood the similarities in the device, as the figures and the place of the test that were the 
same of the long-term memorisation test. 
Although in blind procedure yet, these results showed that even with similar 
performance and behaviours between the two groups (EAP and Placebo), the autonomic 
system activation could be different. This approach with study of performance, physiology 
and behaviours permit to globally describe a phenomenon. This is fundamental in 
investigation of one appeasing modulator as equine appeasing pheromone (Falewee et al., 
2006; Mengoli et al., 2014b), also in order to describe the role of this chemical message and 
moreover to describe the application in a clinical approach. 
However, this study supports the hypothesis that horses use long-term memorisation 
in order to remember relatively complex problem-solving strategies as described by Hanggi & 
Ingersoll (2009), which is a very important knowledge when the subject is an animal that will 
more frequently respond to an effort as it learns for the first time (Atkinson & Shiffrin, 1971). 
This information could be of interest in the foundation training, which is by itself stressing 
and for that could be useful to associate a positive relation to it. This information has a huge 
interest in order to help horses or foals to reach their higher capacities and development, 
allowing them to cope with the owners’ requests and to help them to cope with the daily 
routine, which is very reach in challenges thanks to domestication. Emotion during a 
cognitive effort could really influence the capacity in focusing and choosing the convenient 
coping strategy (Kratzer, 1971). Cognitive-emotional interaction (Hanggi, 2005; Sankey et al., 
2010) describes the fusion of learning and emotional balance as a unique process, in order to 
better explain how emotions can influence positively or negatively the ability to learn when 
associate with a positive or negative situation, respectively. 
The use of EAP could be also interesting in order to improve the welfare and the 
human-horse relationship, since it provide to the horse the possibility to best cope with a new 
situation and better understand what is required of him by the owner, handler or rider. EAP 
increases horse’s attention during training and cognitive tests (Mengoli et al., 2012; Mengoli 
et al., 2014a). So, it appears interesting to continue the investigation regarding the role of EAP 
during cognitive trials like in the part of the research where semiochemicals were used, in 
order to obtain information about performance, physiology and behaviour. Horses are usually 
placed in new situations because of the competition in sports, which means that they need to 
be transported and to cope with new stimuli very often. Also for that, EAP could be used in 
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order to help horses to balance emotional activation before and during competitions, 
improving the quality of their performance. 
Concerning our results we understood that horses are able to perform a cognitive task 
one year after the first contact with one similar task, without constraints. Regarding treatment, 
we are still in blind and a larger population of horses would allow adding information 
regarding the role of EAP during conceptual task. Nevertheless, data analysis is actually being 
performed right now; the observation of the descriptive statistics evokes interesting 
information concerning the evolution of physiological responses between the two groups (A 
and B), which are of interest in order to describe the role of EAP when modulating a stressful 
situation. 
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Conclusion 
 
This research describes long-term memorisation in horses and the differences 
between horses that performed a cognitive test in the past and naive horses when faced with 
previously known tasks and with new tasks.  
Thanks to our results we describe the importance of learning in horses in order to 
recall memorised information and learned behaviours. We globally studied performance, 
physiology and behaviour in a test and we collect information regarding the possible role of 
an emotional modulator (the EAP) during this kind of process. 
Although performance and behaviour approaches are important they are much more 
precise when combined with a physiological approach, more specifically with cardiac 
approach. With this kind of collected data we are able, also, to propose a clinical approach 
during behavioural consultations, to add fundamental information related to the equine 
emotional state in clinical ethology. 
The part of this study concerning the cognitive test (conceptual) had as limited the 
number of subjects. New research projects focalised on conceptual learning should be 
performed including more individuals in order to add knowledge and to precise about the role 
of EAP during cognitive efforts. 
Further researches are necessary to better describe the learning and cognitive abilities 
as well as the memorisation and recall process in horses. However, this study helps to better 
comprehend the importance of understanding the equine learning abilities as much as the 
influence of the memory in horses in all daily activity, since they are foals and for all their life. 
It highlights the importance in starting to describe these processes as a cognitive-emotional 
interaction, considering the emotional state of the animal as a fundamental variable in this 
process.  
Furthermore new studies focalised on the use of semiochemicals during cognitive 
processes could increase the knowledge about the role of chemical communication in horse 
during his lifetime. 
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Treatment	  Code	  	   Name	   Age	   Sex	   Activity	  
1	   Calipso	   15	   M	   Leisure	  
2	   Voyou	   4	   M	   Leisure	  
3	   Gribouille	   19	   F	   Leisure	  
4	   Vulcan	   17	   M	   Leisure	  
5	   Richichi	   8	   M	   Leisure	  
6	   Petite	  Eclaire	   11	   F	   Leisure	  
7	   Nabaka	   13	   M	   Leisure	  
8	   Bounty	   13	   M	   Leisure	  
9	   Viola	   17	   F	   Leisure	  
10	   Ivoire	   17	   F	   Leisure	  
11	   Leonard	   8	   M	   Leisure	  
12	   Getapan	   19	   M	   Leisure	  
13	   Galant	   19	   M	   Leisure	  
14	   Costanza	   7	   F	   Leisure	  
15	   Tara	   3	   F	   Foundation	  Training	  
16	   Acacia	   9	   F	   Leisure	  
17	   Brownie	   3	   M	   Leisure	  
18	   Henriette	   19	   F	   Leisure	  
19	   Pilar	   15	   F	   Dressage	  competition	  
20	   Bali	   4	   F	   Leisure	  
21	   Cookie	   1,5	   M	   Foundation	  Training	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Annex 2 
 
  
Groups Behaviour Description 
Low internal 
activation 
Defecation 
D 
Elimination of faeces (Christensen et al., 2008) 
Urination 
U 
Elimination of urine (Fureix et al., 2009) 
Stand at rest 
SAR 
Stand with eyes down or forward, ears soft for 5s or more 
(Strand et al., 2002) 
Medium internal 
activation 
Self-directed grooming 
SDG 
Standing with lowered head passing on the frontal or internal 
parts of the legs (Lloyd et al., 2006) 
Vigilant 
V 
Stand with eyes focused forward for 5s or more (Strand et al., 
2002). Elevated neck intently orientated head and ears (Le 
Scolan et al., 1997). Ears held stiffly upright nostrils dilated 
(McDonnell & Haviland, 1995) 
Pawing 
P 
Strike the floor with a foreleg with head low (Fureix et al., 
2009) 
Snort 
S 
Short powerful exhalation from nostrils (Christensen et al., 
2011) 
High internal 
activation 
Barging 
B 
Forceful contact directed at a part of the stable either from a 
stand still or from any gait (Young et al., 2012) 
Biting 
BT 
Bite movement directed at or in contact with part of the 
stable or to the rope (adapted from Young et al., 2012) 
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Annex 3 
Groups Behaviour Description 
Neutral 
Behaviours 
Self-directed grooming 
SDG 
Standing with lowered head passing on the frontal or internal parts of the legs 
(Lloyd et al., 2006) 
Defecation 
D 
Elimination of faeces (Christensen et al., 2008) 
Urination 
U 
Elimination of urine (Fureix et al., 2009) 
Direct or 
indirect 
interactions 
with the test 
Object exploration 
OE 
Standing still near the object, exploring it (sniffing or not) (adapted from Fureix 
et al., 2009) 
Push 
Pu 
Pressing of the head, neck, shoulder, or body against the device. Its base is lifted 
up with at least two corners (adapted from Boyd & Houpt, 1994; McDonnell & 
Haviland, 1995) 
Approach 
AP 
Forward movement toward the potential threat via straight or curving path. 
The head may be elevated and ears forward or the head may be lowered and 
the ears pinned back (McGreevy, 2012; McDonnell & Haviland, 1995) 
Strike 
St 
One or both forelegs are rapidly extended forward to contact the device, while 
the hind legs remain in place. The strike is typically associated with arched neck 
threat and posturing (McDonnell & Haviland, 1995) 
Without 
interaction 
with the test 
Snort 
S 
Short powerful exhalation from nostrils (Christensen et al., 2011) 
Vigilant 
V 
Stand with eyes focused forward for 5s or more (Loyd et al., 2006; Strand et al., 
2002). Elevated neck intently orientated head and ears (Loyd et al., 2006; Le 
Scolan et al., 1997). Ears held stiffly upright nostrils dilated (Loyd et al., 2006; 
McDonnell & Haviland, 1995) 
Pawing 
P 
Strike the floor with a foreleg with head low (Fureix et al., 2009) 
Trot / Galop 
T / G 
Two-beat gait / Three-beat gait (Fureix et al., 2009) 
Avoidance / retreat 
AR 
Movement that maintain or increases an individual’s distance from an 
approaching threat. The head is usually held low and ears turned back 
(McGreevy, 2012; McDonnell & Haviland, 1995) 
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Descriptive Statistics 
 
Long-term memorisation test – comparison regarding experience 
 
 
  
Variable 
Experience = yes 
Valid N Mean Median Minimum Maximum Std. Dev. 
Number of correct choices 11 12,45455 14,00000 8,000000 17,00000 3,327571 
Number of mistakes 11 1,72727 1,00000 0,000000 7,00000 2,101947 
Number of out of time 11 0,36364 0,00000 0,000000 2,00000 0,674200 
Variable 
Experience = no 
Valid N Mean Median Minimum Maximum Std. Dev. 
Number of correct choices 5 2,600000 2,000000 0,000000 8,000000 3,130495 
Number of mistakes 5 1,000000 0,000000 0,000000 4,000000 1,732051 
Number of out of time 5 5,400000 6,000000 1,000000 8,000000 2,701851 
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Descriptive Statistics 
 
Long-term memorisation test – comparison of performance in 2013 and 2014 
 
  
Variable 
Descriptive Statistic 
Valid N Mean Median Minimum Maximum Std. Dev. 
Number of correct choices 2013 5 13,80000 15,00000 8,000000 16,00000 3,346640 
Number of mistakes 2013 5 1,40000 1,00000 0,000000 4,00000 1,673320 
Number of out of time 2013 5 1,00000 0,00000 0,000000 3,00000 1,414214 
Variable 
Descriptive Statistic 
Valid N Mean Median Minimum Maximum Std. Dev. 
Number of correct choices 2014 5 13,60000 14,00000 9,000000 16,00000 2,701851 
Number of mistakes 2014 5 2,00000 0,00000 0,000000 7,00000 3,082207 
Number of out of time 2014 5 0,00000 0,00000 0,000000 0,00000 0,000000 
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Annex 6 
 
Descriptive Statistics 
 
Cognitive test – Performance of experienced and naive horses 
 
Variable 
Experience = yes 
Valid N Mean Median Minimum Maximum Std. Dev. 
Number of correct choices 11 2,72727 3,00000 0,00 5,00000 1,793929 
Number of mistakes 11 2,18182 1,00000 0,00 5,00000 1,662419 
Score 11 14,90909 14,00000 0,00 29,00000 9,833154 
 
Variable 
Experience = no 
Valid N Mean Median Minimum Maximum Std. Dev. 
Number of correct choices 5 3,20000 3,00000 1,000000 5,00000 1,483240 
Number of mistakes 5 2,20000 2,00000 0,000000 4,00000 1,483240 
Score 5 14,20000 14,00000 3,000000 23,00000 7,854935 
 
 
Cognitive test – Performance of treatment groups A and B 
 
Variable 
Treatment = A 
Valid N Mean Median Minimum Maximum Std. Dev. 
Number of correct choices 9 2,77778 3,00000 1,000000 5,00000 1,481366 
Number of mistakes 9 2,00000 2,00000 1,000000 4,00000 1,118034 
Score 9 13,88889 14,00000 6,000000 29,00000 7,801353 
 
Variable 
Treatment = B 
Valid N Mean Median Minimum Maximum Std. Dev. 
Number of correct choices 7 3,00000 4,00000 0,00 5,00000 2,00000 
Number of mistakes 7 2,42857 3,00000 0,00 5,00000 2,07020 
Score 7 15,71429 22,00000 0,00 26,00000 10,91962 
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Improvement of coping strategies in horse (Equus caballus) thanks to long term 
memorisation 
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Corresponding author: t.mendonca@group-irsea.com 
 
 
Different studies in animals showed as cognition and memorisation are essential processes in 
adapting to changes in the surroundings. The horse, uses to build concepts in order to create 
convenient strategies to best cope with new situations, increasing his welfare. 
 
This study was designed in order to analyse long-term memorisation and recall capabilities in 
horses through a cognitive test. 
 
Thanks to a two-figure device, 16 horses were involved into a cognitive test: 11 horses have 
yet passed the test a year before (experienced horses; EH) while 5 new horses (naive horses; 
NH) did it for the first time. Horses had the possibility to choose between two geometrical 
figures (a triangle and a circle) in order to obtain a reward: the circle always corresponded to 
the correct choice. Number of correct/incorrect choices and ‘out of time’ (they had one 
minute to choose) were collected. The test had a 10-minutes duration for each horse. 
 
A significant difference according to the number of correct choices between EH and NH was 
observed (Mann-Whitney U test, p<0,01; EH: median=14; NH: median=2). There was no 
significant difference regarding the number of mistakes (Mann-Whitney U test, p=0,50). 
Concerning the number of ‘out of time’, a significant difference was showed (Mann-Whitney 
U test, p<0,01; EH: median=0; NH: median=6). 
 
These results showed long-term memorisation and recall abilities in horses, resulting in 
increased performance when reliving a positive experience through efficient coping strategies. 
To link these abilities and the adaptation process is crucial in a perspective of horse welfare. 
 
 
